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MORE SILOS THIS YEAR, THE SLOGAN FOR QUAY

CC.t fY

Sueumcari Views
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
VOL. 12, NO. 17

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY
OASOLINE

LOWER FIRE RATE
MAY

Train Number 42 Ooes Into Ditch West
of Amarlllo Monday Trains Do
toured

n

fcfcc-en-

1

Ono-Thlr-

automobiles in tho
of twenty-oncity of Tucumcari, seven have had their
licenses recorded according to the state
and city Inws. Tho rest of the number,
r fourteen, two thirds f the entire
twentv-onhave not been recorded with
the city clerk up to this time, thus laying the owners liable to the heavy fine
which the city ordinance imposes. A report from the state olllco of the .secre
tary of state, says that nineteen
hnvo been licensed in this conn- tv although, there nre believed to bo
more than this number in the county ns
a conservative estimate places the num
ber In Ojmy count v outside of Tueum-ear- i
ns nearly fill per cent of the whole.
A penalty exists both In the stnto nnd
city for not complying with tho
laws, and from reports over th
state, this will be imposed on those who
violate the laws governing this mntter.
City Will Grant More Tlmo
At tho olllco of the city clerk it wns
"t'tted that u few days of grace would
be given those who huve not recorded
their licenses here, since many applied
for record before obtaining their stnto
licenses ami were refused ns it is im
possible to make a record without tho
number of the tag as ixsued by tho
state secretary.
I'p to date, Including tho llconsos
cent out last night from the olllco of
the secretary of state, automobile li
censes had been sent to owners In tho
vnrlous counties ns follows:
Oiit

FRUIT SHIPMENTS
ADD TO PAYROLL

Thought that California Orange Trade
Will Aid to Rcatoro Normal Railway Business Hero

w

With tho shipping of oranges from
California to begin nt oncu It is
that business will increase greatIt is
ly on the local railwuy lines.
mid thnt nt least two extra trains will
1m
required to hnndlo the business, the
road having been employing from twelve
to fifteen ears a day for this purpose.
This number will increase easily to fifty cars each day It Is said. Last year
about 4000 curs were usod to haul the
oranges it is reported although the crop
this year Is net so heavy as It wus last.
The new business will aid townrd putting this city again in the position jt
was boforo tho reduction In forco wns
made u week ngo.

WELLS GOING DOWN
ALL OVER COUNTY
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Hernallllo, loll; Chaves, 213; Oolfax
; Curry
10; Dona Ana, ."1; F.ddy 00;
Busy Season for Well Drillers In Quay flrant 111; MeKiuley 22; Mora 8; Otero
County. Local Firm Boosting the
1.1; Quay lit; Kin Arriba 1; lloosovelt
Proposition
23; Sandoval f; San .lunii t; San Miguel 10; Santa Fo !.'!; Sierra I; Wocor-rshow
county
tho
(12; Tnos 2; Torrance 15; I'nion 13;
over
from
ltcports
boI
on
wells
n
rush
sink
thoro
Vnloncln
.to
II; fluadalupe fl; Lincoln
that
foro tho drought of tho next summer. and Lunn fit. Total lO.'ll.
A Tucumcnrl firm has arranged it is said
to supply well outfits nt cost to some EXAMINATIONS FOR P. O. JOBS
CONTINUE TO BE HELD
parties In hopo that moro wells will be
deto
tho
hoping
increase
thus
drilled
mand for supplies nnd Incidentally to Local Civil Service Board Busy Now
Examlu'or Appolntod to Board
boost tho prosperity of tho county.
Among thor.0 who hnvo recently cornKxaminntlons for fourth class postplotcd wells nre: 'P. W. Fans of Ohoro-kcW.
and
Campbell
Chorlos
masters
nre being continued, tho ono beValley,
Johnson,
ing hold in Tucumcari on January 10.
Ola Greaser of Obar has found water M. Hcrrle, deputy post master nt this
after flvo years unfortunate work wllh plnco nud n secretary of tho civil service commission in this district, wont
his wells.
It is estimated thnt one hundred wells to Hoy last Saturday to hold tho examihave been put down this, year in tho nation thoro.
county.
J, L, Unas, of tho Tucumcari oflit-c- ,
was this weok appolntod ono of tho
BWOEST YET
civil service examiners of this district,
Out tho eleventh. Tho entire board for this
Time evidently nre Improvlug.
merchants Toport tho best Christmas district Is W. Horrle, O. K. Ousnck, E.
trado in tho history of Jho place, and F, Drown' and J, L. Hans.
Tho postolllcu department has estabcertainly there was moro doing In tho
wo
ovor
know
entertaining
than
lished
nil olllco at Clifford, this county,
of
way
-nnd has named Alys O, Hart postmaster
in formor years. Obar Progress,

c

hard the contestants behind you nre
working. If you take a littlo vacation
the coutcftiunt who Is behind you will
probably bo working during that time
and piling up her votes nnd then when
the next county is mndo on Fob. 13th
you will find that you havo taken a
slump and instead of being in the
lend whero you were on the first count
yon will bn among tho tnilondcrs. It
Is always disappointing when oue is
d

.Vo confident.

Second Count on February 13
The second count in the contest will
bo made on February 13 and tho ballot
box will close promptly nt 12 o'clock.
10.00 in gold will be given to tho con
testant who makes the greatest increase
in votes now nnd thnt time nnd $!5.00 in
gold will be given to the contestant
who makes the noxt greatest Increase.
City Lot Extra Bonus
And the ono who has tho largest No.
of votes will be given , Tucumcari lot
in a new subdivision now being opened
up.
This places each contestant on an
equal basis no matter whoro you stand
now so it is just up to you ns to whether you win one of there prizes or not.
These prizes uro well worth working
for and your votes which you turn in
now will 1m counted just the snme on
tho final count so do not under any
circumstnnces hold back your votes. Insist upon your friends nnd neighbors
subscribing for the News and if you
find they aro nlrendy subscribers get
them to renew their subscrip'lon or pny
up for the time which they owe. There
are lots of people who do not subscribe
for the Xews nnd are aro only waiting
to be nsked. It is up to you to get in
touch with them nnd get the credit of
their subscription. Do not confine your

40

then get busy:
Secretary of But RecelTM LltUs EnFor every 7 new subscriptions u bonus
couragement from Towns of State
of 10,0110 votes making n total if 1,000
Will Report to Governor
For every 7 renewal subscriptions u
bonus of ,S,000 votes making a totul of
1

11,500.

every

Having received requests regarding

back subscriptions a bonus of 0,000 votes making a total of tho working of tho new weights and
measure law, especially as regards htc
S.800.
For every 1000 mercantile votes that protection it wns intended to offer the
nre brought into this ofllco nnd counted consumer with respect to the weight
by the publisher or one of his assist-nuts- , of
article purchased, tho secretary of
a bonus of ."00 votes will be given
some weeks ago wrote to 31 instate
making a total of lfiOO.
The following is a list of the contest-nut- s corporated cities, towns and villages
and the total number of votes re- 'ailing their attention to specific secceived by each at the time of the first tions of the law, and asking what hda
count on Jnnuary 17th:
been done by them. Hut a very fow
Miss Ksther Stutham, I0I,)."3
have replied to tho letter. Tho letter
Mrs. .Fas. II. Fish, 7.1.722
Mr. Luvcro sent out wns addressed to
Miss Frances I'oppinn, 27,000
tho president of tho city eouncii, and
Miss Iilllie IWnley, 20,007 j
was ns follows:
Miss flrnce Pareglne, ll,lfl7t
find that Sections IS and 13 of
IS
Mrs. Ada Cownrt, 3,3
Chapter 82 of the session laws of tho
Miss Itnth (limit, 1,07.
second session of the first stato legislaMiss If tit h Davis, 100,1
ture especially provide, first, that the
Mb lleulah Simpson, 1000
council of every Incorporated city,
city
Miss Margaret Chapman, 1000
or villngo shall prcscrlbo rules for
town
Miss Corn Lowing, 1000
of commodities upon any
weighing
the
Mrs. Minnie Foster, 1000
scales
operated
theroln by any porson,
Miss Kmily Harrett, 1000
firm
or
corporation
for tho uso of the
Miss Maude Melton, 1000
and
public,
shall
the charges
regulate
Miss Myrtle Williams, 1000
therefor, etc., nnd second that the counMiss Minnie Horn, 1000
cil of any city, town or village shall
Miss Mabel Hussol, 1000
have power to regulnto the sale of
Miss Snlllo (lee, 1000
and prescribe the weight and qua!
bread
Mbs lltiby Hesse, 1000
the loaf, and I am writing now
in
ity
Miss Lena Wattenbarger, 1000
nut whnt, if anything, hns been
find
to
Miss F.iigciiia Hoy, 1000
done
by
your honorable body to conform
Mis Merle Koch, 1000
with the requirements of these two secMiss Susie Chavez, 1000
In requesting this information
Miss .lime Xillman, N'ara Vim, 1000 tions.
I want to nssure you boforo hand thnt
Miss Simpson, Mniitoyn, 1000
I have no other purpose In view than
Miss Mary Cade, 1000
of keeping In touch with tho peothat
Miss (loldle Harvey, 1000
ple charged with the duty of carrying
out the provisions of this very impor- tunt law of tho Inst legislature and of
seeing to it thnt nothing Is loft undone
"For

7
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GROSSING
REVUELTO

NEAR

t

Plata Largo to Havo Rock Road

Grow-

ing and Approaches as Recult of
Labor of Local Oood Roads
Enthusiasts

The good rood boosters who have
been investigating the proposition of a
road crossing over tho Plata Largo near
Rovuclto cast of Tucumcari, havo al
most completed tho nrrangomonts It is
said for tho crossing. A subscription
list for signatures of thole who will do
unto toward building tho crossing, was
circulated this week in Tucumcari and
it is said that between $450 and $500
was raised for tho work. This with tho
half mill in pnrt which probably will bo

given by the county, will build the
croHsing it is believed.
Tho work will bo dono with rock from
tho surrounding land, nn approach fifty
feet long lending to tho creek from
clthor side. The Creole bod itself will
probably require n bed of ono hundred
and fifty feet, making n total longth of
tho crossing of over two hundred feou
At tho present tlmo no concroto will
be used It is thought ns tho cost would
be prohibitive.
It is thought that a
good crossing can bo mado from the
rock alono but should this provo
it is planned to uso concroto
later on. Road Commissioner Corn of
this eity wps out to tho slto of tho
crossing last weok and mado tho necessary measurements nnd calculations.
Tho crossing in question is ovor tho
Plaza Largo thirteen miles duo onst of
Tucumcari on a direct lino botwoon this
city and Amarillo.
Tho road commissioners of this county are J. W. Corn of Tucumcari, J. F.
McFarland of Logan nnd Harry Whito-sideof Quay.
unint-isfactor-

y,

s,

FEDERATION

CLUBS

OF CITY COMPLETED

3-- 1

GLOVIS RAILROAD SE EMS ASSURE
The Chamber of Commerce is in in- celpt of a communication from 1). 1).
Oldham, president of tlu First National
Hank of Clnvis urging action on the
railwuy from that place to Tucumcari.
Mr. Oldham utute thnt he has thor
oughly Investigated the financial backing of the new road and is pleased with
its responsibility, having found the promoters to bo reliable and honest in their
efforts to niaku the road n fact.
From the present Indications the sue
cess of the new route seems assured and
it undoubtedly will be constructed
through to Tucumcari within u short
time. Tho lino between Clovl and Lub
bock, Texas, Is now ready for opening
and probably will begin a regular pas
senger and freight service within tho
Tho Texas railway
next two weeks,
hnvo ordered .the comcommissioner
pany to apply rates to tho now road,
thereby practically opening tho road.
It is tho intention to construct the

600

NOW ASSURED

Because tho cook failed to undorstnnd
A wreck took placo Monday on tho
tho working of u gasoline stovo nnd
T. it M. closo to Amarillo, numbor 42
too much gasoline to oscac, a
SECOND COUNT ON FEB. 23RDj WHEN EXTRA BONOS OF A the morning east bound, going Into the
fire was started Sunday morning in tho
ditch, There hns been no report of
kitchen of the (llcnrock Hotel, threatenThe wrecker loft horo Monday
CITY LOT IN NEW SOBBIVISHJN WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
ing the structure. A hurried run wns
night to repair the damago Tho mad
made by tho lira department nnd tho
since the necident has been blocked to
blaze was extinguished with but littlo
BESIDES $15.00 IN GOLD OFFERED
truffle, the regular trains being routed
damage other than to tho papering of
viu Dnlhart over tho Fort Worth k Denthe rooms of the restaurant. Workmen
ver line This is the second wreck near
were busy Monday morning repairing
Amarillo on this lino within a week.
The first count In tho N'ows popular territory to just that of your friends
tho damage, (luosts of tho hotel were
prepared to move their belongings from Indies and piano voting contest wns and neighbors but get out among the THREE TUCUMCARI BARS
the building but it was soon found that made Inst Thursday evening nnd nfter strangers nnd you will find you will gain
CHANGE OWNERS
a great deal more by it than by just
this was unnecessary. The restaurant the votes being counted
A
sorno
from
unknown cause
flurry
by judges Supl.
sticking to and lelying entirely upon took place last week in Tucumcari saIs in the charge of .lohn Luii who also
.1. S. llofer, Wen. O. II. Altdredgo, Hor-mayour friends. Also insist upon them loon circles, sevorol changes in ownerconducts the Hluc Quail on Second Ht.
(lerhardt, resulted in awarding tho trading with the merchuuts who nre ship having
been made.
special prize of $10.00 in gold to Miss giving nway 2." voto coupons with every
SEVEN HORSES DISAPPEAR
dabe Wolford took over tho' Silver
NEAR SAN JON Kstltcr Stntham, she having received the $1.00 purchase nt their stores. These , Moon on east Main street; L. K. Loo
coupon must be asked for at tho time took
Sheriff .1. 1'. Ward ami deputies hnvo largest number of votes.
charge of tho Club Bar on West
been on the lookout for someone who is
Tho winning of this special prize of the piirchtiM1 , so imptcss this point Main nnd C. K. Hawkins became the
said to have stolen seven head of horses money will in no way have any bearing upon your friends. Tell them to save sole owner of the Record Bar on
from a furmer near .San Jon by tho us to who will win tho piano at tho the coupon for you. A littlo 25 vote
It is probnblo that tho changes
name of (1. W. Helm. The horses were time the final count Is made when nil coupon hns often won a piano so do not were brought about by changes In the
taken it is said on Friday, January
the votes will be counted nud the win- pass them up.
state laws of nearby states nnd in loex
olllcers
thoroughly
Extra! Extra! Extra!
although
the
and
ner announcod.
cal option elections nearby.
From now on until the second count
plored the brakes about San Jon mid
The rnco is u closo and exciting one
Into the Texas territory, no trnce could and from now on until tho close It will on February 13 we will odor tho followThese bonuses will only
be found of the animals.
be watched with groat interest by tho ing bonuses:
T MEASURE
good
hold
the next count nnd will CO
until
willfriends of the contestants, who nre
ing to olfer their help Unit their favor- absolutely be the largest that will be
ite candidate might win out. If you offered during the contest so get busy
AUTOISTS FAIL TO
LAW ENFORCING
are in the lead do not be too confident at once and take att vantage of this opnnd think that you have tho piano portunity to increase your votes, Head
RECORD L! CENSES cinched for you never know just how over carefully the following offers and

Through tho efforts of II L Boon nnd
other local (Iro insurance writer, Tucumcari is about to see action tnkon toward the lowering if the fire Insuranco
rates in this city. Some time ago tlin
local agents took up the mntter with the.
Kocky Mountain honrd of fire underwriters nt Denver with regard to the
mntter. A statement was glvon regard-luthe improved lire equipment of this
nnd tho increase In tho extent nt
water mains. Tho fnct of tho building
of the pressure storage tank wns men
tioncd us wns also t lint of the employ
ment of n permanent fire chlof together
with n fire company paid when on duty.
A reply has been received from (1. .'.
Simontou manager of the Rocky Mountain ire underwriters association stilting that action would be tnkeu on tno
subject and thnt if practicable, a lower wl rato would be granted.
It was also stated thnt tho district
inspector, W. A. Moore, would be in
Tucumcari us early as his duties would
permit to look over tho field hero nnd
make a report. Mr. Moore is said to
bo very busy at this season of the year
but it is believed that he will arrive before long.
It has long boon the feeling here thnt
of City Automobile
a lower insuranco rate should bn given Only
Con:, piled With City
Owners
Havo
tho city in view of the effort thnt has
Ordinanco to Dato
been madn to give a modern fire protection to tho city.
g

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 A YEAR

STATU!

WINS $10.00 IN GOLD

.BY UNDERWRITERS
Result of Local Agent's Eflorta, District Managor of Underwriters Will
Visit Tncumcarl to Make
Investigation

1914
ANOTHER WRECK ON T. ft M.

Dangerous Conflagration Threatened la
Olonrock Hotol Sunday Damage
Not Heavy

Ail

,

CAUSES TIRE SUNDAY

MISS ESTHER

BE GIVEN CITY

21

with the Dawson Hue and forming almost a direct line between (Jalvoston,
Texas, ami Denver on the north, passing
through Mime of the richest laud In the
plains country of Kastcrii New Mexico
and West Texas.
It is said that Tuciiiiuari and (Irmly
are the only two towns yet to conform
with the requirements of tho company
nud us hood as tho proper arrangements
have been completed with these places,
the road will be finished. With this
road Tucumcari will have five outlets
radiating in ns many directions besides
being a junction point of two trnnscou-tliientn- l
Hues The country to the south
of hero has long desired a road to this
city becausu of tho immouso conl Hold
to the north, coal soiling la counties to
the south for double what it brings here
it is said
It is probable that immodlnto action
will be token by tho local commercial
body nnd morchnuts who uro interested
road to Tucumcari thereby connecting in tho Httceoss of the Jlno.

Meeting Monday Night Completed
and Elect Officers for
Year Expect to Benefit City

"I

to enrry out tho wishes of the legisla
ture in tho matter. The information
herein requested, when received, Is to
be used in preparing my report to the
governor nnd tho noxt legislature."
I). 1J. Winter of this city and tho lo
cal authorities hnvo boon engaged on
this work during tho last month, Mr.
Winter having mado sovcral trips to
Snu Jon and other county points. In
tho city of Tucumcari, William Troup
is the woighmostor, having been named
some time ngo to attend to this matter.

Tho federation of clubs of tho ctiy
was effected Monday night, tho meeting
being held in tho Simpson building on
Main street. A representative attendance wns present. Tho following Hit of
o dicers was elected for the ensuing term
Mrs. V. S. Hinds, president; J. P. Miller
vice prosidont; Mrs. O. Sandusky 2nd
vice president; Mrs. J. E. Whltmore,
secretary; Mrs. ltced Holloman, treat,
uror.
Mrs. It. P, Donohoo was nnmcd to
prepare matter for tho press, and J. S.

Stark was appointed parliamentarian.
Tho next meeting will tako plnco tho
first Mondny In Fcbrimry, meetings to
follow on tho first Mondny
of each
month. The annual elections will tako
placo on tho first Monday in September
with tho installation of ofilcors tho
mouth following.

PIANO IS ON WAY
FROM FACTORY
A telegram was received Tuosday by
tho News that tho piano which is to bo
given to tho contestant in tho News
Contest, has been shipped. It probably
will urrivo horo within tho next week.
The telegram is as follows:

Chicago, III,

Jan. 20, '14

Publishers News, Tucumcari, N. M.
Piano shipped today. Change date of
second count to Feb. 23.
T. & M. FIREMAN SEVERELY HURT
Publishers Music Co.
Fell From Engine While Filing Lights
Tho dato as named will fall on MonSent to Amarillo After TiMtamt
day, a week later than was at first In.
John Kost, a fireman on tho T. k M. tended.
fell from his engine in the local yards
Saturday night and wns severely bruis BOWLXXa CLUB 18 FORMSD XDXRR
ed about the head nnd body necessitat
A club is being formed in Tucumcari
ing medical attention. Ho was trying for t' purpose of Installing a bowling
to fix one of tho engine lights at tho alley 'for tho winter's entertainment of
tlmo it is said and in somo way slipped tho members.
It is planned t mnre
from his hold. Local surgeons strapped the Arcade building on Second and
tho Injuries nnd he was sent to his Aber Streets' and to put in a first class
homo in Amarillo the noxt morning. Ilia alley or pair. It lias been deelded to
injurlos are thought not to be danger arrange tor a manager who will under
tako tie etlre arraagiat o xU work
J
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Lodge Directory
MODERN

Professional Cards

WOODMEN

MRS. BIRD S.

RED GROSS

M

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR

GUIRE

Ali

HARRV rj. McELROY

Modern" "Woodmen o( America.
K.
Mowcn. Clerk

FREE FROMDANDRUFF

Attorney-at-La-

Tucumcan, New Mexico.
General Practice ' Member of liar ot
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Suprvme Court of United States.
Meets overy Tuesday evening In Moore
State Courts, and United States
Land Ofllce.
Hall.
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS FACE
JaoR Lynch". Dictator.
L. V. Grlppf. Secretary.
V. W. MOORE
STARVATION CAUSED QY
CATASTROPHES
. Attorney-at-La'
Si P. O. ELKS
Office Israel Hulldlnp. Rooms f and 6.
Meets tetoni and fourth Wednesdays
Telephone 1TC.
ot eacti month at Elkf' Home.
NEW MEXICO EARTHQUAKE AND CROP FAILURE
,
H S. Walton. Kxaltod nuler. TUCUMCARI.
I J. W. McCarty. Secretary.
.H. L. BOON
Late Dlspatehea Multiply Horror and
Attorney
and Counselor at Law
B. of L. E.
Suffering In Valcano's
dent
Office East Main Street
Cajupana nfv. No. T4S. n of I K.
Wilton
Calls
megts. vflry Monday afternoon at S;W TUCUMCARI.
NEW MEXICO
for Fundi
o'oloek' la Masonic hall
K
' J McAlplne. C K
D. CUTLIP
J.
.
E. 0. 3St4m.
Attorney-at-LaWnshlnpton. Prej, nt Wilson, as
Judge of Probate Court, Quay County
(resident
of the Red
has Issued
G. I. A.
OtDre at Court House
an appeal to tt
people for
nrican
rijtrlta Dv. N'e. 46S. 0. A meetf
Third St.
Phone 4
funds to assist the people of Japan,
Spil' anti 4Ui WeSnesdays. at ! SO in
TUCUMCARI.
NEW MEXICO who are iufftrinp not only from tho
Masonic hall.
Mrs. J. T. Morton. Pros
earthquake but from the failure of
C. H. FERGUSON
Mrs. K. 0. Jacobs.
crops.
Mrs H C. Chambers. 1. Soc'y
Physician and Surgeon
Red Coss headquarters announce
Office and Residence. Main Street
from this city that an appeal lad
B. of R. T.
Tele Hi one No. IS 6
been sent out to all
chapters,
NEW MEXICO asking local chapters state
Brotherhood of Railway Trainman. TUCUMCARI.
to gather th
ISS. meats tvery Samlay ovuntag
funds.
Is Masonic ball
DR. B. F. HERRING
Late dispatches from the stricken
R. C. OToaner. Pres.
Physician and Surgeon
Island further bear out the early tales
D. W. Chirk. Trent
OfSce Rooms 1. ; and 3 Herrtnp Rldp. of heavy life loss. Thirty refugees
D. A. McKenile.
Residence. South Second St
Office Phone lefl Residence Phone 130 have been taken oft the Island of
Nakura
With their tescue no living
B. L. F. &. E.
thing remains, so far as known, on the
B. L. F. k E. raet'ts every Tuosday
M. H. KOCH
at S;M n. m. In the Masonic bail.
island.
Funeral Director and Embalmer
H. W. Li.pp.nj. Pres.
Their escape
remarkable. The
Telephone No 116
G. C. Andrew.
rescue
was effected by a boat's crew
Hec and Fin. Sec'y. 113 S Second St. Residence Upstairs
TUCUMCARI.
NEW MEXICO from the Japanese ftagrhip. As soon
M. H. Carrol. Pres. pro tea.
as the cruiser squadron arrived there
crew were sent out to circle the
C.
MAC
STANFIL
MASONS
Island.
Tucutncari Lodge No IT. A. F. and
Dentist
All was desolation. No sign of huA. MH meets in Masonic Hall. Hecv-lcOfllce In Rector Rldp.
man
belnps was seen until late In tho
meeting 1st and 3rd Mnadays
Telephone No SC.
ti each month at 7 S p m. All visit TUCUMCARI.
NEW MEXICO day, when an officer In one of the
lag brothers welcome.
launches noticed something bring
A. V. Coddtaploa. W. M.
waved in the sir at a short distance.
ROBT S. COULTER
J. E. Whit more. Secy
A detachment of men. heavily bundled to protect them from the heat,
DENTIST
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
was landed. After a strugple they
Taenia ran Royal Arch ChnjMef No. TUCUMCARI.
in making their way through
NEW
MEXICO
J 3. H tenter MMvce.Mioti$
?nd and 4k
soft,
warm ashes, breast high, unthe
Mondays of acii month In Mtnio
til they reached a great rock.
inU ai 7.3 ft. m All
Views
Portraits
Sheltered behind the rock they
weloomr
A Vorenhers. H P
foond
thirty people still living, but
SALE BROTHERS
J. E. Whltaiorv.
coated with thick dust and weakened
Protocraphs
Kodak Finishing by starvation and thirst.
Among the rescued was a school
EASTERN STAR
BeUiel Chapter No.
who had borne with him from
master
Order East-erM
Y
DR.
ANNE
J. EDWIN
Star, meets in Masonic hall everv
his schoolhouse the portrait of the
Eye Ear. Nese and Throat.
fad and tth Tuesday nishts at S Of
emperor.
o'clock. Visitors cordially invite.
paone
phone
171
Saved by Cave
uthee
Mmriura
Mrs. Edith Clark. W. M.
$5. Hmson Hide
Home Sanitarium
The refHc-e- . had hidden In a great
l)r R S Coulter. W P.
lth Tuberculosis annex. Diseases of
Mrs. Margaret Jones Sec'y.
lanes, nose and throat circs special care near the short until the rain of
Con- - ashes was over.
care and scientific treatment
Officers of the cruiser squadron
I. O. O. F.
venlences modern J. Edwin Macney.
sent by the Japanese government
Tucumcarl LoUpe I. 0. O. F. meets Physician in charge.
In Masonic hall every Thursday nlpht.
have returned to the city. All Uteir
Vlsltlnp brotlmrs alwnys welcome.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
and ore rapidly restoring a semblance
Geo. Johe, N. (J.
of order.
Modern Equipment.
Larpeit
W. M. MclioW. V. CJ.
Many of the people of Kacoshima
Coll In New Meico.
K. F. Dunn, Sec'y.
have returned to the city. Alul their
Nurses.
T. Ridley. Treas.
houses were 'n ruins and the return(5. A. Eager.
i
Trustee
DRS. NOBLE &. DOUGHTY
ing refugees are compelled to camp
Tucumcari. N. Mex.
In the open. Warships have broupht
REBEKAH
Ruth Reliekah I.otlpo No. 4 meets Phones ".0 and 22
Notary in Office a large stock of food and supplies.
Property loss at Kaporhkna Is
the 1st and 3rd Tuesday ntehts of each
HARDEE WYATT
month in Masonic hall. Visitors welThe clearing away of ashos
Attorney-at-Lacome.
and
debris
Office
Opposite
:n
Po!oftW
'"hamber to allow evenhasan not cone far enough
Mrs. Sam Dlsmukes. N. G.
approximate estimate
cf Commerce Huildinc.
Miss Florence Surpuy. V. a.
as to the Iocs of life.
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
MIsr May Ferguson. Sec'y.
Ready Response
Colonel Robert M. Thompson, chairman of the executive committee of
the Nay leacue cf America, started
We do a General Banking Business ana Solicit Your Pitfcnagt.
a subscript. n with S 1 .5710 to which
othtr snt rubers of the league and officers of the navy added.
The staff of the Kacoshima observe-tcrthrouphout the eruptions stayed
at ?heir pom. facing extermination.
They rororded ech phase of the
shock although almost suffocated by
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO.
pvisc'r.ous cases.
Near t'hryin island, a severe
upheaval shook the vessel
United States Depository.
The capta.n endeavored to cull at
Capital antf Surplus S&O.GOO.OO
on the Island of Kiushiu. but
was unable to advance without danger.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
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Mrs. McGuIre, wife of the Oklahoma

tongrestman, haa begun the study

of

law In George Washington university

at Washington, and Intends to complete the course. Before her marriage
he was Mits Ruby Rldgway of Kan
sas City.

S'y.

u-- a

TITANIC'S

CASE

SUPREME

COURT HEARS
CONTROVERSY.

IS CONSIDERED
CELE-BRATE-

Approximately

$13,000,000
Claims
On Decision of Judges,
At to What Law Applies.

Hinge

;

r

t

Washington. Compensation for the
stupendous loss of life and property
when the liner Tltnnlc went to the
bottom of the ocean Is up for consideration by the supreme court. On the
outcome of the argument of some of
America's loadlnc admiralty lawyers
will depend whether the Oceanic
Steam Navigation Company, owners
of the Titanic, must face the payment
of about $13,000,000 claims or whether
It? liability is to be limited to some

,

d

;

a

com-jrasto-

,

S'y.

$90,000.

Intricate questions

a

Gr.-dua- te

First National Bank

v

sub-mar:t.- e

Abu-rats-

B

JONES. ProsWent.
SIMPSON.

Rescues 15S8 Refugees
The Ryukll Maru. a passen-pesteamer, has arrived after rescuing IDS Inhabitants of the vlllane of
Yuraara, on the Island of Sakura
J una.
All residents of another village were found to have boen rescued
with the exception of one who was
taken aboard.
The captain of the steamer witnessed the eruption of the volcano.
Flames leaped from the ground,
the village on fire. While the
steamer lay ofT shore ashes to the
depth of a foot fell on her decks. On
the way to Kobe thre was a pall of
ashes like a dense fog.
Hundreds of bodies of human beings and animals are seen floating
down stream.

DONALD

STEWART
JOSEPH ISRAEL

VICf-ProBide-

EARL GEORGE. Cashier

A. D. GOLDEN 1IERG
L, U. MORRIS

THOS. N LAWSON. Ass't Cashier

H. S. BRICK LEY

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK
AND LARGEST

IN TUCUMCARI

Kobe

AND THE OLDEST

BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.

r

sot-t:n- g

TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEXICO

Hamilton Insurance Agency
C. C.

HAMILTON, Manager
We write all kinds of

9

INSURANCE
Dent wait until
PHONE

V

B9

It Is

Rivers Turn Yellow
Miyazakl. The situation hore Is Improved, but there are still frequent
earthquakes and terrllc thunder
storms. The rain has purified the
Itlvers have turned yellow
and are covered with dead fish.

too late, but call ut new.
,09 E. MAIN STREET
ft

Tucumcari Transfer Co,
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor
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sour.
Look at the tongue, mother! If coated, or your child is listless, cross, feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't eat
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat

,

little Dandcrlne Immediately

dou-

bles tho beauty of your hair. No differ- enco how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Danderlno and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect Is lm-- !
medlato nnd amazing your hair will
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance; an incom-- i
nurable luster, softness and luxuri
ance, the beauty aud shimmer of true

or any other ihlldren's ailment, give
tenspoocful of "California Syrup of
Figs." then don't worry, because it Is
perfectly harmless, tnd In a few hours
all this constipation poison, sour bl!
waste will gently
and fermenting
move out of the bowels, and you har
a well, playful child again. A thorough "Inside cleansing" is oftlmes all
that Is necessary. It should be tho
first treatment given In any sickness
I)eare of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask at tho store for a
bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which has
full directions for babies, children of
plainly
all ages and for grown-upprinted on the bottle Adr.

hair health.
Got a !J5 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Dandcrlne from any store and prove
that your hair Is as pretty and soft
as any that It has been neglected or
Injured by careless treatment that's
all. Adv.

s

Park for Millionaires.
Plans for the transformation at an
I'alos
enormous cost of the H.ooo-ncrl.os
overlooking
VerdeH
ranch.
Angeles harbor and the C'atallnn channel, Into one of the most magnificent
residential parks In thu tuition for
millionaire, aro being
American
A. Vanderllp of the
made.
National City bunk of New York and
his associates recently purchased the
tract for $1,750,000 lor this purpose
The plans as they now ttnnd promise
to Involve an expenditure of $5,000,-000- .

"You can

Easy Money.
fool all the people all tho

t

time," announced the Investigator
"I know it." replied the trust magnate "There is plenty of profit is
fooling half of ihern half the time."
Extravagance.
licks Is It true. then, that you're
living beyond our station?
Wicks Vt-two miles.
1

s

No thoughtful rrrson ciei liquid blue. It'i
In a
plnrh of
little of wiur.
Ail fur Itfd run Hall ll.ur. Adr.

Utt

a

The nveraire man thinks he knows
all about women- - till he marries on

Caught.
Mrs. Peck John Henry, did you
mall that letter?
.1. Henry
Yes. my dar. I er- - held
It In my linnil all th- - way to the mail
box. I didn't even put it In iuy pocket.

Hot Springs
Liver Buttons

remember distinctly, because
Mrs. Peck That will do. John
Henry.
gave you no letter to mall.
Judge.
I

Make You Feel Fine

1

f ji.u watit to t' t.o up your liver, put
your stoniu. li in l.rv-- .
shape, drive
all iinpuri'.ii-i M,e
aud
. .cs t iaii a wi-clike a r al ii.
pet a
nt i.. x .' HuT SPRING a
1

in-'-

.

s

f-- e

'

i

LI VHP. UL'TTiNt.d.,.v.
You enn eat ati-n hearty me a';
you will W fi.o i u
that
...
buy feeling w..i p.,.
au.l.ition that
you once iKjvhve.i w .1
von
.
:,t-will use little elm
Jj'OT
S V It I N li si h
U , T TO N S
us directed.
.i

l

.

-

!V.l;

For
there h r. thine;
safe, so olliclent and m
' v ati-f- v
inif Thel
- ....... ,(!.. - t.. .'j.rii.-ami sallowneis by purifying t: b OOvi
u,x. I r frvo
lo juut mi rely n..t
.ati.ple write ll.a Springs Chemical Co.,
con-tipntt- on

;

ilrlrt-mvn-

r

v
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be-hal-

Claimants contend that ihe Amor
loan law does not apply, bemuse the
diaaster occurred on the high sr:ic
Furthermore. Jt is contended that
law contemplates limitation
of liability only when the disaster r
suit from the collision of two
and not when it occurs from strikinc
an Iceberg. Some of the lnwor8 nitm
argue that Hrltish law llxi-- th.- Ii..
billty of the owner because the Tltani.
carried the llritish nag.
Should the Ilrltish law he held applicable and should It be found that t!i
disaster occurred without the owners'
fault or privity', the damages recoverable by the claimants under Hiitlsh
law. It is said, would he about $:i.non..
0OO.
Should it be hold the disaster
occurred through the owner's fault or
privity, it will be liable for full dam
ages, now claimed to be about $t;i.-

Pi

l

s

-

-

REFUGEES

A

SERIOUS

PROBLEM

Army On the Border Has Many Mex.
icans To Care For.

Washington. All the Mexican fed
eral soldiers now in the custody of the
United Stntes border patrol forccH o
Presidio. Texas, will he transferred in
.
Fort Illlss and Interned there
Secretary Harrison oiiIi'I'mI
the transfer with periniHslmi i
women and children to
the soldiers If they ileMliv.
About three thousand Mevlciuis ami
officers fled acrosH the Kin liianile
whon tho victorious rotint i t u t U tin t h
entered Ojlniiga, and with Hiem. he
sides many women iml children, mi.
some 100 civilian rofugccH. The
nre not prisoners ami will h ,.
lowed to go wherever I hoy wImIi.
though those ilcHiiiiir. to leinnln in
Amerlrnn territory will have m iiiiilnfy
the Immigration olllceis.
With PteHldlo Hlviy mlleft from Ihe
nearest railroad. II will ho a
undertaking l
el Hie imny of pri
oners to Its haven
liulnll-nltely-

i

civil-lan-

Ferd Has a New Afdiiily,
- The Not wokImii
niilhor
lllos received fioiu Ihe Fieueh (ilhti
mil a demnnil fur ihe eviniillilini or
Ferdinand Piiiuoy Knilo, Hie Aineiinin
nrtlsl, aud MIhh ('hnilntie lleuniiii.
oliiirneil with lililiinpliiK lUnrhi'H Hjeui
old son ftoni a hi IiihiI In
t
IIMl ,,

etiiiilliiii

Hie
win
Aimwiniiii inliilMiei
A I
herl II XehiMleiniiii unlit M, Alnetiuin
riovnnimoiil wmilil mil nppiiso e,iiini
Hon, bill would mhIi fm (( pom HMH,
tniiiil for MIsh Iliiiniiin,

granted

The

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

E.

Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from all sect;,- ns
of this great country, no city w large.
village so sn ..!l
but that .some woman has written vu'rds of thanks kr
health restored by Lydia 1. Pinkham's Vegetable C n
pound. No woman who is suffering fnm the ills peculiar
to her.sex .should rest until she hasgiven th;s famous remedy
a trial. Is it not reasonable to believe that what it did
these women it will do for any sick woman ?
-

;2

Wonderful Case of Mrs. Stephenson,
on the Pacific Coast.

TNtr.n;.Ntiisvr., dunios,- -" I was si. k vv.h what fcrar dorters
mll.M NorvntiH i Wtmiinn, was t tvati-.i y tl
m for sovornl
U
wi.tilil ,0
fur n
tli.n Uuk in tV,- A vn ncaia. 1 1 A
Kiliitatiiiii nf Jim henri
Uul, famtiii.c
ndwas w) ncn .3
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Your imeoie
hWny t0 publish this jct- f. i: Mck.
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Christiana.-

Is uiidei stood

Praise Lydia

m

f

Desolate Island
Kngoshimn. Houses on the lslnnd
of Sakura that were loft standing nro
enveloped in lava and resemble gigantic wasps. Fugitives who huvo roturned are terlfied and refuse to entor
their hoines except to mako a hurried
search for valuables
The western part of tho Island In
coated thu Uly with moll ml sulphur.
The southern pari U covorod by a deposit of nslioa. The condition of tho
central part Is obsaured by the heavy
smoke.

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach

law which
have perplexed legal minds of the
I'nlted States and Orent Britain ever
Adventures of a Guide.
since the Tltanlc's mnlden voyngc was
' What did that hunter shoot while
by
ended
the Iceberc's fatal blow and
which have not yet been decided by lie was up here""
"Me and a deer; both by accident."
the Ilrltish courts will be up for decision.
nnd ColiN cannot hold out assint
The steamship company socks to Couch
lw!i'
Drep. A iinle
have the American court hold the ad- don: wu- ii'licf . Cotih
nt all DriiiTKUl.
miralty laws and rules of tho I'nlted
States applicable to the case and
High minded people do not have to
thereby limit the liabilities of the become airship chauffeurs In order to
company to the salvage from the prove It.
wreck and the passenger nnd freight
money received on the voyage,
Putnam Fadeless Dyes do not stain
amounting in all to about $90,000.
the hands. Adv
(.ialmants seeking to recover for
l.lvlng up '
!! uIh Isti t
loss of lives, baggage and freight have
Co lil"'i Oft f l.vli.g
sent almost a score of lawyers to (he
supreme court with briefs in their
of

1'00.000.
E, B

Try as you will, after an application
of Dandcrlne, you cannot find u sluglo
traco of dandruff or falling Imlr and
vnnr senlo will not Itch, but what will
please you most, will be after a few
ou see new hair,
weekH' use, when
flno and downy at first yea but really new hair- - growing nil over the
A

cross, feverish, constipated,
give "California Syrup
of Figs"

If

scalp.

Sec'y-Trsns-

sue-ceede-

CHILD'S TONGUE

Girls! Beautify Your Hair! Make It
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant Try
the Molet Cloth.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
'While Others Deliberate,

FItMlN

Tucumcari

TUCUMCARI la tho county Boat of
Quay county, la surrounded by na
einplro or wealth and la in every
way a modern city.
All of tho

BY

JOHNBRECKENMDGE ELLIS
ILLXTSTEATIONS BY'

0'D3WIN - MYEDS

8YN0P8IS.
Krnn nrrivcs nt Hamilton,
notnn In LlttlrhurK, but ilmU lilm iiIihomI
conduct Inif the
nt n ciimp tiimillng.
Hho rvtmlrfi (liltlior In ncurch of him,,
laughs ilurliiK tli mtvIl-- and In nuked to'
Irnve. Abbott AMiton. ftuptrliitfnlctit of
flrnoola,
Krnn from tlio tmil. I to
oll hnr Gregory In n wmillhy innn.
"foply Intrrtntci) In rlmrlty work, nml a.
plllnr of tho church. Anhtnn becoinon
fcroMly Intcrt'ntcil In I'run ami whlln Inking Irnvo of her, holds hor hnntl mul l
eon by Hnpphlrn. Clinton, Muter of Itnh-jClinton, chiilrmnti of tlio nchoot hoitnl.
tlls nrKory Mxi wants a honm
vdth him, draco Nnlr. Ori'miry's prlvntn
necrotnry. tukin n violent dlnllku to Krnn
nd ndvlncn hur to 130 nwny nt oncn.
nrorot.
Krnn hint nt 11 twctity-yar-oami Orpory In neltniloti link Ornco to
Icavn the room, l'rnn relates tltn story
of how
married it yoiinu i?lrl nt
HprlnKflrld
whlln iittnmllnic coUkm nnd
then ilrnertpl her. Krnn h tho child of
that mnrrlnRe, OroKory hnd mnrrlvd hW
prenrnt wife threo yetir before the dentil
of Knui'it mother. Krnn taken n liking to
Mra. Gregory. Gregory explains that
Krnn I thu ilnufpVqr ot a very dear friend
who In dead. Fran iittreon to tho story.
Mra. (IrcKu
InilntH on her making Iht
homo with them nnd tiike her to her
In
arms. It
decided that Krnn muni go to
(Trnce shown pernlntent Intercut
nohoot.
In Gregory's ntnry of hi deml friend and
tilntu thnt Krnn may ho nn Impostor.
declares that tho secretary inunt go.
Vnn
Qmce begin nnKglnit Inctle tn an effort
to drlvn Krnn from the Orognry home, hut
Mm. Gregory renmln
ntanch In tier
friendship. Krnn In ordered before.
punished
for
be
Asliton to
In nchonl. Chalrmnn flln-to- n
In present.
Tho nffnlr nnils In Kran
lrnvlnir the school In company of the two
men to thn nmnrement of thn scandal
mongers of tho town. Abbott, while takKrnn
ing n walk nlnnn nt midnight.
on n bridge telling her fortune by cards,
In
tho fnmotn
She tells Abbott thnt she
linn turner, Krnn Nonpareil, Hhn tired of
circus life nnd nought n home. (Irnee tells
of seeing Kran mine home after midnight
with n man. Hho guenies imrt of tho
tory nnd nurpdnen thu rent from Abbott.

.

Ori-gory'-.i
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CHAPTER .'III. Continued.
"Oh," Ornco exclaimed, dlsngreoably
surprised. "I did not know that you
piny cnnlH, Professor Ashton. Ho you
nlno nttund tho dances? Surely you
hnvon't boon dancing nnd playing
cards voty Iouk?"
"Not for n great while," roHpoudod
good
Abbott, with iho obstinacy of
conscience wrongfully accused.
"Only kIiico Krnn ciimo, I nm Hiiro."
nhn anld, feeling him oscnplug. Hhn
looked nt him with something liku
ncorn, lnyplrocl by righteous Imllgnn-Hothnt midi uh hn could bo
by Krnn. Thnt look wrought
hnvon with tho halo hn hnd no long
blinked nt, na It awting nbove hor head.
"Does thnt tntmn," ho Inquired, with
a stendy look, "thnt you Imagine Krnn

.

BFM

llll

III.

BOBB5-MERRIL-

uujtiHt light. She Iflti't to bo judged
llko other people."
"Oh," murmured Grnco, "then you
think there Ih moro than ono Ktaudnrd
of right? I don't. 'Fhero'H one God
and one right. No, I cannot eminent;
what might Hatlsfy MrH. Gregory might
not Hoom bent to mo. No, profoHHor,
If you fuel thnt you ennnot explain
what I haw, lust night, 1 Hhnll feel
obliged to toll Mr. Gregory rut noon na
thn choir prnctlco ondH."
"Didn't Kran refUHo to tell?" Abbott
tomporlfted.
"Yoh," wiih thoHkllful roHponao; "but
her reticence muat hnvo been to Have
you, for tho girl never HoeitiH nhamed
of anything nhu iIoch. I Imnglno who
hntod to got you Into trouble."
"MIbh Grace, you havo heard Mrs.
Gregory ay that hIio truHtn me nnd
alio Ih Krnn'H guardian. I auk you to
do the Htimo."
"I munt consider my conscience."
Thnt niiHwer cloHcd nil argument
"You hud bettor tell her," aald Mra,

Gregory, "for bIiu Ih determined to
know."
"I wuh taking a walk to mat my
mind," Abbott mild Hlowly, proceeding
an if he would hnvo liked to light hU
ground Inch by Inch, "nnd It wiih rath-c- r
Into. I wan Htrolllug about Little-burAt ItiHt I found mynclf nt tho
new brldgo thnt leads to tho
grottudH, when abend of mo.
thero wnH I miw Krnn. I wna much
Htirprlsed to find her out there, alono."
"I can underHtnnil thnt," Hnld Grnco
uttletly, "ut I Hhould hnvo been
g.

camp-meetin- g

but-pilue- d

myHolf."

Mra. Gregory turned upon Grace.
"Let him go on!" kIio mild with a llaah
11
that petrified tho Hecretnry.
"When I enmo up to tho brldg. Hho
wnH Hitting there, with Homo cnrtlB
all alone. She hnd noiuu HUponultlon
nlxjttt trying fortuneH on n new bridge
at mldiilh,, nml thnt eyp'nltiH the late-ueoof th'j hour. So 1 pemuaded her
to enmo home, nnd thnt Ih till."
Mra. Gregory brenthed with relief.
"What nn odd llttlo darling!" nhu murmured, Htnllli.g
"What kind of fortune vna alio te"
hnH Ind mo Into had hnbltH?"
lug?" Grace nifced.
"I trust tho hnbltH nro not fixed."
"Whntover kind tho now bridge
"I hardly
rather contemptuoiiHly.
would glvo her."
think you monn to desort tho church,
"Oh, then thn carda atood for peoand Ioho your pohHIoii nt school, for
ple, didn't they! And tho curd you
tho Bnko of of thnt Krnn."
dropped tu tho yard waa your card, of
"I hnrdly
either,"
n

Inlltt-nnco-

d

think ho,
roturnod
Abbott. "And now I'd hotter go to my
nchool work."
"Krnn l Imprudent," Hnld Mth. OreK-orIn dUtroHH, "but her henrt hi pure
gold. don't know what nil thin moaiiH,
but when I hnvu hnd n talk with
"Don't go, I'rofoMor AHhton,"
Grace, nH ho Rtnrtud up, "until
you nilvlHo me. Shall I tell Mr. (ireg-oryOr shall I concetti It on tho as
Muraucoa that It will never happen
again?"
Abbott Heated htmnnlf with Huddon
pnrHunslvenefls.
It, MIhh
"Conceal
Grace, conceal It!" ho ured.
"If you will frankly explain what
happened hero beforo Mth. Gregory,
ho nhn nan havo tho real truth, wn will
ncfror betray tho Hecrot. Hut If you
cannot tell everything, I nhall feel It
1

her"

Inter-poae- d

?

,

courao."
"Of courHo."
"And did Kran have n card to repro-Bcherself, porhapH?"
"I have told you tho atory," aald Abbott, rising.
"That meatiB hIio did. Then aho
wanted to know If you nnd alio would
.
.
.
Mra. Gregory, I hnvo nlwnya
felt thnt Kran hna deceived ua about
a
her ngu! Sho la older than aha
to bo!"
"I believe thla concludca our bargain," anld Abbott, rising,
Mth. Gregory wuh cnlm. "Mlaa Grace.
Krnn told tno long ngo thnt sho la
eighteen yearn old; sho came aa llttlo girl, becauan alio thought wo would
tnko hur In more readily, If wo believed her a morn child."
"Doea Mr. Gregory know thnt?"
"I haven't told him, I don't know
whether Krnn hna or not."
"You haven't told him!" Grncu wna
BpeechleaH. "You know It, nnd haven't
What ought I lo do?"
told him
"You ought to keep your promlHo,"
Abbott retorted hotly.
"Sitting on thnt bridge nt mldgulght,
alone, telling pcoplo'a
fortuuea by
nt
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Hut I told her
no tickets uro going to ho returned.
I anld
'Thla aliow absolutely tukea
place, rain or ahlnn.' "
"Kran," anld Abbott in distress, "I
wnut to tnlk thla over como hern In
tho ynrd where you're not so con-

that I'm an Impostor,

Would you mind to oxplnln your Imngl-nntloof hor character?"
Ills jesting tone mndn her impatient. "I don't think hor chnrnctor
Iiiih ever hud a citation to develop;
aim's too llxed on thinking herself
what Mile Icn't. Her opinion of what
alio ought to be Ih po nitre, thnt she
hna never dlacoverod what she reully
la. And you can't posnlbly hold a secret from her, If you're hor friend; hIio
tnkes It from you ns ono snatches a
toy from a little child."
Ahbdtt waa atlll amused. "Una she
emptied me of all she wants?"
"Yes,
You hnve given her strong
weapons against me, and you may be
sure she'll mm thorn to her advantage "
"Kran, atop buck Into tho light let
mo see your face: urn you In earnest?
Your eyes uro smoldering- - Oh, Kran,
those oyea!
What weapons hnvu I
n

Alliance With Abbott.
Kor thn moat part, thnt wna a aitant
walk to Hamilton Grngory'ri.
Abbott
Aahton ptmhod the wheel chair, and It
wna only Mra. Jefferson, Ignornu: ot
what had taken place, who commented
on tho bright moon, nnd thn relief of
brcoxes nfter tho musty
nudltorlum of Walnut Street church,
"They wore bent and determined on
Kran going to choir prnctlco," thn old
lady told Abbott, "ho Lucy nnd went
along to cucourngo her, for they any
Hho hna n lino voice, nnd they want alt
tho good flinging they can havo at
Undo Tobo Kuller'a funeral. I deaplae
big doings at funoralH, hut I expect to
go, and na I can't hear tho union, nor
the preacher working up feelings, nil
I'll have to do will ho to alt and look
at thn cotlln."
given hor?"
"Mother," nold Mra. Gregory, "you
Krnn set hor back against the fence,
are not cheerful tonight."
nnd looked at him dnrkly. "The secret
"No," the other reaponded, "I thlnK of my age. and tho secret of my past."
"I told her neither."
It'a from Hitting no long by tho Whltcd
"As soon na you nnd Mrs. Gregory
"
Scpulchor
nwny Mra. Jefferson," anld
Mra, Gregory apoko Into tho trum- - wheeled
Krnn, "I went right down from
the
choir loft, nnd straight over to her.
I looked
her In thn eye, nnd
naked
what you had been telling about me.
Why, you told her everything, even
Hint I wna trying to Hnd out whether
you and I would ever would ever get
might as well say It, It
married!
entne pat enough from her and you
told! Nobody elsn knew. And you
dropped your King of llenrts over the
,;uu
fence you told her thnt! And
wo worn standing thorn at thu gate,
you oven tried hut no, I'll leave you
and MIhh Grnco to discuss such
Hern wn nro nt the samo gate,
but I guesH there's not much danger,
now!"
"Kran!" cried Abbott, with burning
cheeks. "1 didn't toll hor. upon my
honor I didn't
had to admit dropping thn card, tn keep her from thinking you out here at midnight with n
stranger. Shu snw uk In Hie shadow,
and guessedthat other. I didn't tell
her anything about your ago.
didn't
mention tho carnival company."
Krnn's concentrated tones grew mild.
a
er: "Hut Mra. Gregory has known
v"jP
nbout the show ull this time. She
would die of ore she'd tell on me."
' I novor told, Finn.
I'm not going
Fran Set Her Back Against the Fence
say that again; but you ahull
to
and Looked at Him Darkly.
rono-scente-

d

2

spicuous."

1

suh-Joct-

1

1

I

1

1

1
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In flgureB."

Abbott effected diversion. "Mra.
Gregory, I'm glnd MIhs Nolr agreed to
say nothing nbout her discoveries for
tho only harm In them la what people
might Imagine. I wua pretty uneasy,
at flrat, of courao I know that If aho
felt alio ought to toll It, alio would. I
novor know nnyhody bo connclontioun."
Thero wiih a pnuae, then Mra. Gregory responded, "She will not tell."
Abbott hnd noen them aafely into
tho house, and had reached thu gnto
on his departure, whnn Kran enmo running up. In pleased surprlHu hn
opened thn gnto for her, but aim.
stopped in tho outside shadow, and he
paused within thn ynrd.
"Krnn!" hn exclaimed with pleasure
"la tho prnctlce ended?"
Sho mudn no reaponno.
"Krnn, what'a tho matter?"
Sllencn.
,
.
Abbott wna both porplnxed ami hurt.
cardrt,
1'rofoHHor
AHhton
Mth. Gregory!" Grace exclaimed, with "Itcmoinber what wo Hnld on thn new
ono of tlionu ftnBhoa of inaplrntlou pe- bridge," hn urged; "wn'ro frieitda
'whllo we're toguthor nnd ufter wo
culiar to her aex, "that Kran la a
pro-tond-

11

me."

"Of course. Abbott. Itut It Just
proves what I aald. about her emptying her friends, about taking their secrets from them even without their
knowing aim's doing It. I aald tn her,
sharp and quick, 'What have you been
Baying about me, Miss Nolr?' She
Bnld 'I untloratnnd from Professor
Aahton that you are not a young girl
at nil, but a maanuorador of nt least
elghtoon yours.' I answered 'Holng
a musnuemder of nt lenst thirty-live- ,
you should hnvo found thnt out, yourself.' I hnrdly think she's thirty-live- ;
It wasn't a fair blow, but you havo to
light Indians In thu brush. Thou your
friend aald, 'Professor Asliton Informs
mo that you are a olrctts-gltl- .
Don't
you think you vu strayed too far from
thn tent?' slut naked. I stild 'Oh.
the ahow with me; Professor prim
Aahton Is my advance advertising
T10
agent.' Then she anld thnt if I'd her."
leuve, Mr. Gregory need nuvuf know
I

I

1

I

11

a

No, sir,

1

1

pet, with ronl dlHtreas "Mother, mother! Aobott won't underatnnd you; ho
tlguro
doean't know you tiro ualpg
of apcech."
"Yea." Bnld tho old Indy, "numbnr
thirteen, if thcru'a anything unlucky

ought to bo conspicustay right here In thu
glnrlng moonlight. It doesn't call for
darkness to tell me anything that la
on your mind, Professor."
"Kran, you can't hold mo responsible
for what Miss Grace guessed. I tell
you, alio guoHBod everything.
wna
trying to defend you suddenly sho
snw through It nil. I don't know how-i- t
wna maybe Mra. Gregory enn oxplnln, na she's a woman. You shall
not deem mo capable of adding an
atom to your difficulties. You shall
feel that I'm your friond 'whllo wu'ro
together and after wo part.' You must
bollevj mo when I tell you that I need
your smile." Ills voice trembled with
audden tenderness.
Shu lookt d nt him sonrchlngly, then
her face relaxed to tho eve of revolution. "Who havo you been trylns
to get n glimpse of, nil the times you
parade thu street In front of our
house?"
Abbott declnred, "You!" In muto
appeal he hold out his hand.
"You're n wenk brother, but here "
And aim slipped her hand Into hla.
"If she'd boon In converaatlon with
mo,
wouldn't havo lot her havo any
proaontimontB.
It taltca talent to keep
from tolling what you know, but genius to keep thn other follow from
guesting. What I hate about It Is, that
thn very next tlmu yoti fall Into her
hands, you'll bu at her mercy. If I
told you a acheme I've been devising,
she'd take It from you In broad daylight. Sho can always prove ahn'a
right, bocnusn aho hns thn verse for
It
nnd to deny her Is to deny Inspiration. And if she had her wnysho
thinks I'm a sort of dissipation
there'd bo a national prohibition of
Fran."
"If thorn worn a national prohibition
of Kran, I'd hn tho tlrst to smuggle
you in somehow, little Nonpareil.
Ihu'I It something for me to have taken you on trust aa
have, from the
very beginning?"
Ills brown oyos woro so earnest that
Fran stepped Into the shadow. "It's
morn than something, Abbott. Your
hnvo. It'a just
trust is nbout ull
like me to bo wanting moro than I
I'm going to crinlldo In you
have
my schotne. Let's talk It over In whispers." They put their heads together
"Tomorrow, Grnco Nolr Is going to
the city with Hob Clinton to aelect music for thn choir he doesn't know
any moro nbout music than poor Uncle
Tobo Fuller, hut you see, hu'a atlll
nllvo. 11 will bo tho llrat dny uhe'a
,
1)U(.M Q
plnco Bmct! , camHWhU,
she's nwny, I mean to make my grand
effort."
"At whnt, Llttlo Wonder?"
"At driving her nwny for good. I'm
going to offer myaelf tu secretary, nnd
with her out of sight, I'm hoping to
win tho day "
"Hut she's been his secretary for five
- Is It reasonable he'd give hor
vniii-l7
An, woul, u )0 hotiorabl-- j for
V0H t0 worU ngnltiBt hor In that way?
nKdos. Krnn, aim la really neceasnry
t Mr Gregory's Krent charity
"Hhow-glri-

ous.

--

iff

,

--

.'

-

outer-broug-

mro renson for getting
(to he co.S'TI.Vt'lU).)

rid of

allow-girl!- "

parts'"

Gregory
roso, and apoko
through her mother'a
"Shall wo go homo, now?"
"That Kran," repeated Grace, "la a
!
Sho la eighteen or nineteen
yearn old, and hIio Ih a ahowglrl!"
"Wouldn't It bo best for you to nak
t:

ahow-glrl-

her?"

-- Sitting

on That Brldne at Midnight

Alone, Telling People'

Fortune!."
'
my duty I
vt know how Mrs. Gregory feels nbou. It but I muat tell Mr.
Orogory."
"I would rather wait," euld Mrs.
Orogory, "nnd talk to Krnn. She will
promlBo ma anything. I trunt you, Abbott; I know you would never lend my
.
Leave It
llttlo girl Into
All to mo, I will havo a good talk with
Kmc."
"And," Bald Abbott eagerly, "if wo
both Bohjmnly promlbo "
Grace hit her Up. His "wo"
wrong-doing-

lomnod him.
"I don't auk you to hide tho nffnlr on
mty account," he mild, holding up hU
bend. "1 don't want Krnn put la tut

"Aak her? Ilor? No, I nak you!"
"Let mo puah tho chair," anld Abbott, atepplng lo Mra. Grogory'a aldo.
Ho rend In tho troubled fnco that sho
had known thla secret, also.
Tho aocrotnry gnxod nt him with n
faraway look, hardly conacloua that
ho wna boating retreat, bo absorbed
waa she In this rovolntlon. It would bo
necessary for eomo ono to go to
Springfield to mako Investigations.
Grnco had for over alienated Abbott
AHhton, but thoro was nlwnya Ilobort
Clinton. Ho wo'uld obey her ovory
wUh; Hobort Clinton should go. And
whou Ilobort had roturnod with n full
history of Hamilton Gregory's schooldays at Sprlngflold, and thosa of Grer
ory'H Intimate friends, Fran, with tho
proofs of hor conspiracy spread beforo
her, idiould ho driven forth, novor
again to darken the homo of tho philanthropist,

"Somebody ought to burn that now
bridge," said Kran, In a muilled tone;
"It's no good making wished cumu
truu."
"Why do you aay thnt? Aron't we
tho heat of friends?"
Kran collected herself, nnd spoko
with cool (llstlnctnoHs: "I havo a prot-thard tight, Mr. AHhton, and It'a necessary to know who's on my side, and
who Isn't. I may not como out
but I'm not going to loao out from taking a foo tor u friend."
"Which you will kindly oxplnln?"
"You nro Graco Nolr'a friond that
oxplnlns it."
"1 am your friond, too, Fran."
"My friend, too!" aho ochood bitterly. "Oh, thanks nlao!"
Abbott camo through tho gnto, and
tried to read hor fnco, "Doea tho fact
that I am hor friond condomn mo?"
You
juat clnsainea you,
"No
couldn't bo hor friond If you woro not
n mirror In which she aeon herself;
her conaclonco la an a tire, that sho
nnan't use for anything hut a faithful
rofloctor of her oplnlona."
"Hor friends nro moro puppets, It
appears," Abbott autd, amlllng. "Hut
Umt'a rather to her credit, lau't It?
y
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churches are represented and most
of them havo elegant church buildings.
SCHOOLS Tho aehof-lof Tuciimcnrl
ure second to none In thu State.
Wo hnvo a modern High School
building, costing $10,000. together
with splendid ward buildings, Tho
now County High School will bo
established and doubtless aoon a
Statu Normal.
UTILITIES-T- ho
city la aupplled with
electric lights, with day aa well ua
night service, cement walks, owns
a splendid waterworks system; hna
line aaultury system of sewerage,
lee plant, cold storage and lung
eo telephone ayat'Mn,
BUILDINGS
Tucumcari hna two of
tho heat bank buildings la the South
west, blocks of brick business
houses, nn
court house,
V S. Land Olllco, a modern $40,000
hotel, new Elks' Home, coating
Ttic.iimcnri Hospital, and hundreds of beautiful residences. Thero
hna not been a time in the In it tlvo
yours that thero wero not buildings
A now
in courao of construction.
federal building fa being plunned
and n $50,000 union station for Tucumcari; also tho Homo Sanitarium
with Tuborculnr Annex,
CLIMATE
Our altitude Is 1000 nbovo
ana level, our wlntera nro abort
and mild nnd thu summer nights aro
always cool nnd refreshing.
Puro
wntor from deep wells la procurod
In abundance.
SOCIETY
Our citizenship la composed of tho heat people from thu
east, weat, north nm: south mid will
compare favorably with thu personnel of any city. Nearly all of
tho Fraternal organl.atlons uro represented anil most of them hnvo
large ami growing memberships, and
some of ilium are planning to build
homes of their own.
RAILROADS-Tucumcari
has four
railroads with a monthly payroll of
from $10,000 to $00,000. Tho shops
mid roundhoiiau'or thu K. P. (i. S. W.
nro located In tho city, and thla la
tho freight and passenger division
point ot all four roads. Several surveys hnvo been made to thu south,
nnd thero will aoon bo another road
loading In that direction ami giving
ua connections with tho Gulf tradu.
Thu Santa Ko railroad from Clovla
will probably he built within thu
next twelvu months, and other roada
uro contemplated. Thn proximity ot
Tucumcari to thu almost Inexhaustible coal supply tit Dawson with thu
Mexico market near, should bring
additional factories.
ahow
SHIPPING POINT Statlatlca
that Tucumcari paya moro freight
to the railroads than any point
Pratt, Kansas, and ICI Paso,
Texas. During laat year 3,000 cars
tp our
of freight woro unloaded
ihorchauta, ami over tiUO cars dully
woro handled through our yards.
Tho wholesale business of thu city
has gone beyond the $1,000,000 mark,
the retail business has exceeded
$l,L'&(l,000, and our banks did over
$12,000,000 worth of business In tho
ten months from January lat to November lat.
FACTORIES We havo a cotton gin,
broom factory, bottling works, leu
plant, cement block factory, leu
cream factory, food mill, two factories for the manufacture ot perplanforated tilo for
ing mills and creamery. Tucumcari
has the best equipped poatotllce In
the State, ban two weekly papers
with as lino outfits att can bo found
In the Sotithweat. Theao papers nro
very liberally patronized by our
merchants na v lit ho seen by thu
pages of advertisements they carry
In ouch Issue.
MORALSThe morals of Tucumcari
are good, and when this waa written
the county Jail wna empty, and thla
la not the only time Quay county has
had nn empty jail during tho last
year.
AMUSEMENTS The city hna a lino
operu house, pnrka and ball grounds,
two moving picture show's nml other
amusomonta with a Railroad Y. M.
C. A. planned for thu near ftituru.
QUAY COUNTY Quay County la
hounded 011 tho oust by Texas. Tho
drainage la from thu Cnnndinn, thu
Plaza Largo and tho Pnjarltn Itlvera.
COST OF LAND This rich aoll enn
bo bought nt present nt a low figure,
nnd it does not look llko a business
proposition for n farmer of other
states to pay ull of hla
money for rent, when ho enn procure
100 acres of thla hoII for what ono
year's rent would amount to.
POULTRY AND TRUCKING Poultry
and trucking pays woll in thla sue
tiou. Kgga bring from thirty to
fifty cents anil poultry la alwnya In
dumand. Thoro nro some small, Irrigated garden trnctH nenr tho city
from which tho owners nro Rolling
moro than a thousand dollars worth
of vegetables to tho aero,
A Chamber of Commerce with 192
members.
Pnjarltn Irrigation proThn 25.1(00
ject la on foot nnd It is expected that
actual construction will begin aoon.
Kor further Information uddroaa
Chamber of Commerce, Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
11
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Acts."

QUICK WIT

PREVENTS

PANIC "
i

lnw m tho footlights, looked up
Into lite ulr, nnd. quick na a llnsh,
,n ,llu
alrt: 'Them,
what did I tell you?'

l.

Natural Aptitude to Graap n Situation
Turned to Good Account
on Stage,

"Thu nudleuco howled with lntigh-tor- .
nml tho
comedlun
wua undoubtedly tho mouna ot preventing a serious cnlnmlty."
quick-witte-

Natural, aptitude to grasp n situation has been turned to account morn
than oncn on tho stage, nnd, In one
ensu, If tho veracity of n favorlto
comndlnn goes for auythltg, It saved
a pnnlc nnd possible loss of llfo.
t
atnnds,"
"Wo wero plnylng
snld ho, "In Knnsns during thn terrible porlod of cyclones, and fountl
ourselves In a Inrgo, dllnpldnted building, cnlled, by courtesy, n theater.
"Tho low comedian waa on tho
stage In tho pnrt of n drunken
receiving n vigorous lecture
from hla wlfo. 'Madam,' hn had Juat
observed, 'If you koop on you'll tnlk
tho roof off,' when thoro wna a roar
one-nigh-

bus-bnn-

htmrd,

followed

by

n

d

tromondouB

crash, tho building swnylng llko n
Iron In a atorm. Kvorybody Jumped
to tholr foot, for thny aaw tho roof
had boon carried nwny. Thoy woro
about to tori nnd mako otu dash tor
iho oxitfl, when U10 comedian, com

d

St. Klldan Parliament

One feature or St. Klldan llfo would
hnvu appealed strongly to Doctor Johnson If he had carried out hla Intention
of spending a winter on tho island.
"Thu men or St. Klldn," writes John
Sands, "nro In tho habit or co ng regaling In front of ono of tho housos al-

most every morning for tho discussion
I cnlled thin nssemhly the
parliament, nnd, with a laugh, they
adopted thu name. When tho subject
la exciting thoy tnlk with loud voices
and all at onu tlmo, but when tho question la once settled thoy work together In perfnet harmony. Shall wo go to
or ling, or mond
catch
tho bont today? Such aro some examples or tho questions that occupy the
house. Sometimes dlau'-tuaro oettlud
by drawing lou."

of bualueaa.

Bolnn-gnen-

s

ut-r-

Sec-rotar- y

Phono news Items to No. 22. It Is
not possible to get around to ench
plnco or to talk to each person, and
evoryouo should know some item which
would bo of Interest and greatly add
to tlx local features ot our pupor.

Tucumcari Steam' Laundry
under tho management ot a practical hiundrymtin ot 20 years' ox
pcrlenco. Guarantees satlBfactloa.
All garments repaired and buttons.
Bowed on. Cleaning and Prt'ssJng.,
Phono 192 nnd wo will do the. r ML.

CHARLES L. McCRAE
Manager

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Mrs. B.

HUDSON DISCUSSES

I

Curry Friday am

Saturday of last week and re
turned to Cuervo Sunday.
FEROUBSON BILL Misses Laura ami Alice Terry

Xo.

(1288

REPORT Or THE CONDITION Or
THE FIRST MATTOMAT. n A tre
at TucttmcarOn the Stato of Now Mex
lco, at the clone of business, January

IILLY "SINGLE" CLIFFORD

were here Monday.
13, 1014:
Resources
I. V. Oallegos of Isidore is here
in His
Presents Himself und Mis Associates
l.ixum mill ilinuut
Citizens' Meeting Held to Make Rcc this week.
t.'lt:i,5 13.82
Ovmlnifto, secured Mini tin- Latest Musical Satire
omendations on Mineral Clause
Mr. Kei tor was here last ;.veek. secured
017.27
Kd. Davis was here Mondav.
I. S. Iiiiinl tn ('i:iirn cir
culation
At tin- citizens' tncetinir lust
30,000.00
. S. Iimnl
to seeure I.. S.
LOCALS FROM LOGAN
week called b T. K. Bradley,
deposit
13,000,0(1
Misses Josephine and Volice
tin proposed Kerjrusson Hill
Other lioiiil to secure Postal
was taken up, and a lively dis Johnson returned from Kl Paso Hiiviirj
n.ooo.oo
cussion ensued. A slight change where they attended the wedding HomK Securities, etc
2,123.00
in the clause on mineral owner- of their cousin.
ll;niliiiH House fur. Mini tlx.. 13,000.00
ship, it is said, will be asked.
Miss Marie Iiaer returned from Other renl estate owned...
1,823.00
That there are minerals in cer Clayton where she has been Due from Xiitiimul tt Us
Mr. Clifford is ablv supported by Mae Collins, T.eortfe Gale, Ida May, Joe
unit reserve uncut) ...
23,710.1
tain parts of this section, is no spending the holidrys, Saturday
Mile from Stale uml Private
Waldron, and the three istors Weston, the classiest musical act
longeron matter of question, and evening.
Hunks itiut Hunkers, Trust
from the Vaudeville Stae. Hclieve Me.
in trying to secure this additional
Mr. I'tientes of Htienovist came Oiiipunlcs, unit iSaviiiirs
property right, the farmers in Saturday returning Sunday Hnuks
0,042.13
should move advised!, protect with Misses 13a or and (Juarles
Due trom approved Kcscrve
ing themselves against possible
Agents
22,710.02
sayings,
Messrs liyne and McCoUine (.'hecks
and other C'ush Itoms
308.31
invasions, for which there would were
in from their trapping Khi'liatiKi'i for ('louring
llotie 000.54
be, under the provisions of
cami) Sundav and Mondav.
Vote of other Nut Hanks .
1,000.00
bill, no redress by law.
14
Pajrer thir, Nickel
in
Karrolu (Jallogos of Antelopi
The local subscribers to the Flat was in town Wednesd.n on anil Cent
222.71
song
Lawful Money lfeerve in
"News" agree that the finest business.
viz:
Uauk,
thing the new management has
Mrs. Rose Hreiftou of Liberty
Steele
20,43:1.00
done, is to get the paper here
I .viral
was in town Thursday and
Mat
tender notes
1,000.00
promptly at the week-enof Friday.
Kcdemptlon fuml with l S
which it is published. By so doTrenMiiet (3 per cent of
Mrs. Juanita (Jonzales has been
ing, our news is fresh and crisp
eireulntiou)
2..VI0.0II
instead of becoming ancient on the sick list the oast fewdavs. Kpeiie ami Tnc puld..
111)3.78
Charles Finlov is at his paren- history before we receive it. It
AND
PRICES
tial home in Obar this week.
Total
is a matter to be appreciated.
t3:i7,:i2s.03
Liabilities
Miss Mary (Juarjes returned
Mrs. (t. K. Rice entertained
Capital
paid
in
stuck
30.0lKi.00
her Sunday School class at her from Tucumcari Sundav.
Surplu- - fund
10,000.00
(Iu White was in Dalhart one Natlnnal linn k Vote" (.tithome on last Wednesday evenFUIINIBHED K00M8 TO BENT
See lie lift of ecntetmits u'Ctire cou
KVES Itching, aversion to atudj and
tainlin
ing. The night was perfect and day this week.
30,(1011.00 pon" nml vote for $ 100 pinno to be :lv.
with itupldity are suro signs of oye troobla
Two front room., furnished,
Mite to
anil private
Opposite t ho Baptist in children. De not neglect tbo child 'e
every member was present. Mrs.
bath privilege
ii nv:iy, aim other vnlunble prlze..
linnlw
ami
banker!
church. Phono 200.
WEST LIKES DAIRYING
tf eyes. See Dr. Manncy and have tbea
Kice is greatly beloved bv the
Imliviilu.'il ilepoit M'lijei't
Ask
Piano
votes
for
News
Contest
exnmined an 4 properly fitted with good
i
people of this locality, and was
Mrs. Hunt
buying dairy
to elieek
2S2.3S1.31
;tt the 'teres aivmj; them
glasses.
CAFE
WELLS'
particularly charming in a gown cows and will go into the dairy Meniaml certiicute of dcp'
Prop
J.K.WELLS,
of delicate blue.
business having boon encourag'
03,808.22
Kxccllent service, short orders a speciall)
by the mic ess of her son in Cashier'', check' ontstiimlinu
ed
Ml .71
Moisture in the local soil never
We serve onlypure foods. Only the
14,002..'tO
best ranch egits served
He has been suc- I'niteil Static iepolt
was better. It is a matter of re- this business.
Be sure to see the
Postal Savings deposit.- 77ft. P.'l
K.VST MAIN STRKK t
gret that no tester is owned in, cessful selling cream.
Kilt payable, Including obli
this community.
A line crop i
West brothers are preparing gation, for money borrowed 30,000.00
New
PHILLIP SilAIIAN
anticipated, and man of nut to move their sheep to a new lo
City Scavenger
farmers are now beginning theii cation further west in the vallev. Total ...
f3:i7,:t2M,03
listing, by way of putting the! John Fish has purchased a lot s'tate of Vow Mexico, County of Quay Onlnrs taken for Knt'ral work, plowinn
and lertiliinu gardens
This new DisippearinK From ih the latest and ffreatest
soil under proper cultivation.
of pigs from Tom Mormon and
Service prompt When called nn
I, Karl (ieorjre, eusliier of the aboveilrvisi'il for kitclu'ii cabinets. It takes the
tCmil (Irau and
enoNK a;0
Henderson w'" 'lM' t'KMn MM slomtned milk. named bank, do solemnly swear that
jtlaco ol swinjrinir doors and can hi- opened or closed without
Hartlett spent the first half of
The prayer meeting at West the above stutemcnt is true to the b t
11101 inn anything from the tahletop.
Close the cabinet up
E. A. CORBIN, M. D. C.
the week on the IMmer windmill,
well attended and is doing of my knowledge and belief.
'
titfht- - keeps everj tliinj; ilean and sanitary.
KAHIj
Kasy to oper(1KOIK1K,
it being necessarv to pull the much good.
Cahhiei
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
ate
and
most
in
attractive
Correct
appearance.
Attct:
Instantly approved
years with V. S. Ciovernmunt,
I
entire three hundred feet of pipe
Z. Todd went to Tucumcari
In every housewife who sees it.
II. II. .tones,
New Mexico State Representative
with four sections of sucker-ro- d
last week to make final proof on
A. 1). (ioldcnberjr,
at Klk DniK Store
Tucumcari. N. M.
in the bottom of the well.
hU claim.
.loepli Itrncl,
Directing
K. J. Payton. who took his
Farmers of West are preparOrder now while selection is larga we'll
T. A. WAYNE, Livery
.Subscribed ami .sworn to before me
flock of twelve hundred sheep to ing for a big crop this year.
thl- - 17th iUv of .limuarv. 1014.
deliver Christmas
the Pecos Valley for winter pasALL KINDS Olf
Almond Hrown is working on
.'. H. Hamilton,
turage, has sold them.
Mrs. the plains.
SAI.Ii
Votary Public
Peytod accompanied her husband
Main Street
Phone 35
ami they have been "spending the
REOEIVERH TOTIOE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I am now prepared tn accept
winter on the Pecos.
hldx ol All Work CJuarauteed.
o: w. tn.KN. pastor
Work Called for
the following described property ownei'
and Delivered. Phone i.to
Miss Leona liotirland. whoj Hible School ':45 a. m.
by the International Rank r.f (Nuiimer.
LANE CLEANING WORKS
has been ill for some time, is
Morning service 11 :()(). Sub- Tiicuincnri,
N M.
The best French lry and Steam Clean- not recovering as rapidly as had ject ot Sermon:
"The Lord
VE'i SW'i WW SUM Sec 13, and
ing in the city. Wo 00 Alterations
been hoped by her friends, but Cometh."
XW', XKM, See. 21, Twji 10N, Kng 30
and Kcpair Work. 210 Ii. Main
was able to ride out on Friday.
Evening service 7:3l). Subject K, eriilnlnln 100 ncres, (uny county,
Thos. Carroll is shipping a of sermon:
"The Riches of New Mexico.
CITY BARBER SHOP
8Ri NWVi mid SWi.'i NIP, and uu
car-loa- d
of bear-gras- s
from here Christ".
2 nnd'3 Sec 4 Twp 10.V I!n 31 !:.. con
Wednesday evening 7:00. Hible tnlntng 130 (II 100 acre Qnnv eonr.u FOK T1IK HliST HAIR CUTS AND
this week.
SMOOTH F.ST SHAVF.
Study . Wednesday evening S:00 N. M.
choir practice.
Tucumcari
Lots t). I) anil K. of LninnrV Sin, N. W. MOSF.LY. Prop.
PROSPECTS AT NEWK1RK
1,
K. M. Christian who was
of
3
lots
4
io
2,
and
of Hlock 10
Thursday, 2:00 p. m. Ladies
g
irifjlnnl lowmlte 'I ueumeari, loin I)
FOR SALE
here last summer re- Aid Society at Mrs. Fosters.
K
and V
of loU
l'Vi 'ty
cows,
dairy
turned
highest
last week with some
The invitation is open to all . 0, 10, II.Chenauli
12 of niock 18 OT Tueum
bred stock, also four fit blood
capitalists whom he had inter- men to attend the Men's Hible enrl.
Red Poll bull calves, and twentv- ested in the outlook here.
I, ill fi Dlock IT OT Tiienmcari, N M
class at ':4 Sunday morning.
head of horses for cash or
eitfht
Lot 3 in Hlock 8 of Uambl additioo
N. V. Uallegos of Tucumcari
on tune.
II. WYATT.
'ii Tucumcari,
was here on business Saturday.
News
Tucumcari
II H. JON KM,

"BELIEVE ME"

-

I

EVERYTHING ENTIRELY NEW

1

M.-- i

funny complications, made
Brimful of bright
especially for laughing purposes, brightest
tuneful
years,
comedy seen
hits
catchy

tin-prese-

d

OPERA HOUSE JANUARY
50

1.50, 1.00

-

27

I

--

12.02-l.:i-

Disappering Front McDougall

ce

-

-

j

j

BARNES & RANKIN

pros-pectin-

Sub-Dlv- .

He returned to Tucumcari Sun-

MOTHERS'

CLUB

Recoivei

Int rnntlonHl

day.

There is quite

a

number our
citizens shipping rabbits from
this point to Kansas City.

Hn-i-

of

Ccinmtc

MEETS FRIDAY
Aik tor your coupons for Piaao
test

The Mothers' Club will hold
dinner was given at their regular monthly meeting
the school house Wednesday
on the njght of Friday January
evening of las week.

con

A social

23rd at the High School auditorMisses Flossie Mamie and ium.
The following program
Florence Grove went to Kl Paso has been prepared:

TUCUMCARI LIVERY
Hrund New Rij. Price
reasonable.
W. M. HOWE, Manager

DR. W. LEMING
Practice Limited to the Hye.
and 1 hro.it
'i 10 '
Omen Hours
wince,

uecinr

niUR,, Main bt.

Knr,

' 'oiiiltnent
,0.--

I

m.

Sunday morning.
Music - Miss (Jerhardt s Pupils
The
Health ol Hie Child the Joint Concern
Charles Padia and Nerio Moyal
DR.. CRANSTON OWENS, D.V.S.'
went to Cuervo and returned of Parent and Teacher . Mrs. fleorwe
vetcrinerv rhystciin &nd Surgeon
file Mother and (Jonsip
Mr,, o. San- Monday.
dusky.
Graduate Ontario Vtr.ri
Messrs. H. C. Wilkieand Hudd Vocal Solo, "Mifanrv, - Dorihy Foster, Toronto, Canada, under control Dominion
Government.
Sixteen years experience
Mrs. 1). J, PineKan.
called at Mr. Howards Saturday
01 uomesiicntetl animals
igiiiiK
Care
The
of the Teeth
Ur. U. j,
evening.
I'honk 35
Coulter.
Tucumcahi, N. M
Mrs. H. II. Rusby returned Piano Solo
Miss Shelby
to Tucumcaui Thursday of last The F.xllacy About Catching Disease Mrs.
WANTED
J. C. Jones.
week.
A few more pupils to take
Miss Hurk's Pupils
Harry Grove visited at Los AMuic
piano lessnor
Better Crop of Hoys and Girls Mrs.
Tanos a few days last week.
Clay Steveson.
Mra. OU Ware
E. F. Curry went to his ranch What the Teacher Sees . Led by Miss
Pmonk 135
Hurk. Discussion by Misses Fitifjerald,
on Sunshine Mesa Monday.
Elder, Hershberger and Murphy.
Mr. Swain of Isodore went to Hotter llaby Contests
. Mrs. It, p.
STONE H COMPANY
Donohoo.
Santa Rosa this week.
Tr&nsfer
Miss Gra Bell of Ruth who is
TOR SALE CHEAP
'or reliable and prompt service
staying at Cuervo attending Surveyor' transit and
call on us.
trlnod. In onrt,i
ing1 school there visited Mr. and hape. Inquire
at Notts office,
tf 1.7

....

PlfONK

OH

E. W. BOWEN,

Nose

Real Estate, Remind and Fire
Insurance. Collections
a specialty.
Cor. First and Mam Si.

Fhone

I
5

I

Be a
WellsDressed

Man at
Moderate Cost.
"Mfir,.

M. B, STORMENT
Nice line ol Furniture and Secondhand Koods
COH.NBK

FlKM

AND

MAIN

StkHKIS

"Sntlsfnctloii Must be yours"
J. EEEOE FOItBEH
Watches, Clocks and .lowwlry
neatly
repaired. Work done Ht Kastorn

eeeeeeeeAA6iiAA

'11

1

played in clothes made hy

Goldman, Beckman Sr Co.
Prices

M. B,

Contractor
Furnish

aa lz

Spri,,, weave and atylcs
for every m4n

Prlcos
Cor. Main and Flrat Hts.

Estimates

-

POOSiDie to be so
styhshly and comfortaLly
dresfleJ at
moderate cost as it is today.
Expert designing and tailoring at
.
prices that do not make heavy demand
upon the purse are features
strongly dis1

d

:

Qoldenberg Co.
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W antic!)-- . A lady to do houseFred Walther, county comwork, at once. See Dr. Manney. missioner left for his home SatWHEN A
The youngest child of Mr. and urday the board of which he is a
Mrs. Albert Carpenter has been member, having completed their
i! COLD IS YOUR
I! ill.
work here for this quarter.
Mrs. R. IC. Severe is in KanMrs. Sallie Slaughter is in
i!
Yuma, Arizona visiting her sis- sas City securing a new line of
millinery goods for her two
ter.
W. T. Caney of Quay was in millinery stores one here anil
town Monday attending to busi- the other in Childress, Texas.
Let the remedy that will
Hert Jones and family who
ness.
get your cold hut wont"get"
you. That is the hest that
have
been living here, are arMrs. S. C. Campbell, who has
can he said, and all that is
ranging to make their home in
been ill, is reported to be
necessary to say about our
Amarillo. They probably will
soon.
Guaranteed Cold Remedy
K IC. Dever of ICndee, was in remove to the north west
A. K. Carter is having the
town last week looking after
If you want the right aid in
ground
broken on his lots on
business.
getting rid of vour colds
beyond fjay-ne- ll
San Jon visitors this week were south Second street
quickly and effectively, then
avenue.
lie will set out
IC. J. Perriford, F. V.
Keep a bottle ol our (Jold
Frv and
spring probablj
this
and
trees
Remedy in the house for
(i. U. Cole.
will build.
handy use only
C. P. Johnson, of Montoyst
Mrs. A. Haltzer and Margaret
transacted business in this city,
25 Cents the Bottle
will
arrive Friday evening from
last week.
the north. Mr. Baltzer has been
Mrs. ICd Hardy and Mrs,
ocated here since early in De
!!
!! O'Rourke of ICl Paso, is visiting
being engaged in the
cember
MILLER'S DRUG Mrs. Fish.
work of a civil engineer.
Mrs. J. IC. Manney has been
W. II. Darker, government in
& BOOK STORE ill buring the past week but is spector
was here Saturday on
1 co lvaleseent.
V
business relating to the land
Dan Ware wife and children office. It is said that he will
were trading in Tucumcari the, recommend contests on some of
of the week.
last
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
the Quay county claims.
Miss Addie ICIder of San Jon,
The Opera House dance Sat
Mr. and Mrs. Clouse, is moving was visiting her brother and sis- urday evening was well attended.
to ICl Paso.
ter here last week.
This is a regular Saturday night
Dodson brothers were in town
Mrs. A. IC. Hall whose home feature at the Opera House.
last week.
formerly was in ICl Paso, has re- 1 Here is always iroou music, a
WANTICl):--T- o
good floor and a good time.
rent a piano. moved to this city.
Phone 2lH.
I7tf Miss Minnie Horn, we are
Mr. Cieorge Mindeman return
recovering after ed from Chicago and has been
e glad to learn, is
O. M. Joy was here from
several days illness.
working day and night on the
Saturday.
business of the Quay county De
W.
Hopper
J.
I).
transhas been
J.
Hryant was here from
He left
ICl
Reno, Oklahomo in velopment company.
ferred to
Logan last week.
Chicago.
night
for
Tuesday
J. IC. Ilayden was in town from the government service.
Cabell Chcnault
Mrs.
Mr.
and
FOR RICNT: furnished room
Largo last week.
resiMilton Haymes of llryantine in modern house opposite Meth have moved back to their
dence on south Second street.
odist Church.
was here Sunday.
Mrs. Chenault recently returned
Mks. Motshniiockkk
Abner Smith spent Friday in
C. IC. Hawkins returned Mon- from a visit of several months
town from Hanley.
day from Dalhart where he went with friends and relatives in
Clarence
Patten is visiting to complete
Kentucky.
a business deal.
friends in this city.
Wantkd A lady to do house
J. F. McFarland of Logan,
Jess Underwood was in town county
at once. See Dr. Manney.
work,
road commissioner, was
from Norton Monday.
The dance at the Arcade last
here on business last Thursday.
Judge McICIroy was in ICndee
a
iiuiniidj nielli jii'ti;it iw i'w i
Robt. Scoby has been in ICl
last week on business.
pleasant affair.
Dances
most
Paso for several days with his
given
Wantkd-- A lady to do house- duties with the IC. P. & S. W. are.
at the Arcade every
work, at once. See Dr. Manney. R. R.
Thursday night. Good music is
These popular dances
The infant daughter of Mr.
Weekly dances will be given assured.
enjoyed.
always
are
and Mrs. Blanson, is ill.
at the Arcade theatre Thurday
Mr. Dunbar had the misfor
T. J. Woodward of Logan was nights. Good music has been
tune to have a suit of clothe
here on business last week.
provided.
stolen from his room this week.
g
ICrnest Whitehall is convalosc-inT. C. Collins of Obar and Fred Evidently sneak theives are still
from a spell of sickness.
Walther of Puerto, attended the at work. A numberof overcoats
Mr. Dcver'and family of
meeting of the sounty commis- were stolen recently as reported
were in town last week.
sioners the first of last week.
by the News. Moral. Lock your
IC. I). I Jruce of ICndee Wits a
Jim Atkins, C. O. Armstrong room.
Tucumcari visitor last week.
and Miss Clara Kednedy were
The supper given by the
Jim Allen of Allen was here on San Jon citizens who took the ladies of the Methodist Church
business the last of the week.
civil service examination last at the Wofford & ICdward's store
Adine Spruce was in town the week for postmaster.
on Friday evening was a most
first of the week on business.
Warren Howcn who has been enjoyable affair. The tempting
L. IC. Hall and wife were visi- living in the county passed meal served by the ladies proves
tors here from Logan last week. through here last week going to they are living up to the Metho
Nich Whitehall, who has been his home in Findlas, Ohio. Mr. dist idea of hospitality.
(Jeorge Mindeman, secretary
at Dawson, has returned home. Howen is in poor health.
of
the Quay County Improvement
Mrs. Klinkmau has moved
The News begs to correct an
Company
of this city, who has
back to this place from Carrizozo. item of last week wherein it was
Chicago
on business for
in
Miss ICmma Ciusdorf of Spo- stated that Mrs. Kentor enter- been
kane, Washington, niece of our tained. The item should have the company, has sent a quanti
Mr. II. Honem, is visiting her; read, Mrs.
ICdwin W. Cady ty of fine calenders here for
distribution. The calenders are
uncle, having returned with Miss (entertained six
couple
in the possession of C. H. All
after her holiday visit.
day with cards and dancing.
d redge.
The Royal Neighbors gave
most successful box supper at
the Simpson building Friday
rue boxes oi good
evening.
things to eat were much enjoyed
and after the supper there was
dancing in the Moose Hall. Fi
nancially the supper was also i
is
great success.
IC. Mendelson of Pueblo, Colo.,
The chief special is
a nephew of Mr. Joseph Israel
our progressive merchant, is in
Tucumcari visiting his uncle.
Mr.Mendelson lived here former
ly and has a host of friends here.
He is much pleased with the
Then there over tifty

misfortune!!

f

ICn-de-

ICn-d-

USINESS IS GOOD. WE HAVE DONE MORE BUSINESS
in the past ten clays than ever before, even in a period of twenty
days. One third off on all our spring and summer suits. No
we have not cut our profits, for we believe that when a dealer
does that, he not only loses money but he loses the respect of his
patrons. But listen, this is what has happened. On account of the

B

removal of the tariff on wool we are able to buy cheaper, and are giving
you the benefit of this reduction.
Did you ever hear of such a thing as a strictly tailor made suit of
absolutely guaranteed all wool and guaranteed to fit you and suit
you in every way for only $10.00. The supply is limited, come early
and avoit the rush. And don't forgcMhat when we clean and press a
garment for you that it stays cleaned and pressed and the spots don't
come back. Call up 108 and sec if you can't learn something to your

advantage.

J.

I.

LOWE, The Tailor

The little green front tailor shop just across the street
from William's Grocery

ce

Fri-Hone-

I

s

Our Rug Sale!!
Still Running Full Blast

9x12 Brussels Rug,
This Week Only $11.45

more special values

9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs, splendid

patterns $11.45

9x12 Axminister Rugs, Floral and Oriental

21.48

Come and see these values, its worth your while

The American Furniture Co.
(We Sell Victrolas)

progress of Tucumcari and be
lieves in its future.
The Rebekahs gave a recep'
tion Thursday the 13th at the
home of Mrs. M.
Ironor of Mrs. S.
will soon leave
loin her husband

A. Butler,

in

Desmukes, who

Tucumcari to

in Gallup, Mrs
has
Desmukes
recently passet
the chair of Noble Grand of this
order. The time war occupied
with fancy work ana conversa
tion after which delicious re

freshments of cocoa, sandwiches tions that gave universal

ment here will prove one of the
most acceptable offerings of the
present theatrical season.
There are eighteen tuneful
catchy song hits of the kind that
linger in your mind for many
upon the other, and this pleasing moons. "Believe Me".
combination with all suggestive- HERD LAW SUSTAINED
ness removed, formes the neu- In the case of Kschleman vs.
cleus of a very pleasant two
hours of fun and enjoyment. Vernon et al. A. P. Siegel and
Milly has in his support an ex- Harry II. McICIroy for plaintiff.
ceptionally clever company; the Holloman and Toombs for descenic and electrical efiects are fendant. Judge Letb sustained
up to the regular standing and herd law. The case will go to
there is no doubt that his engage- - the supreme court.
satis-

salad and two kinds of cake were faction.
It is a mixture of farce and
served.
LOST: A ladv's broach last light comedy with musical interSunday night. Will give reward ruptions of which there are sixpd teen, and none of which intrude
for its return. ICd Hall.
Paul R. Wood and Alden 1).
Catterson, whose address is at
Tucumcari, took the examination
in Santa Fe last week- - to practice
their profession. Wood taking
the bar examination and Catterson, the medical. There were
fifteen applicants for licence to
practice law and thirteen before
the medical board.
Jesse T. White of San Jon. who
has been in the Physicians hospital here for treatment, return
ed home Monday morning, Mr.
congressWhite's father-in-laman Fry formerly of the Oklahoma legislature, came here to
Mr.
help Mr. White home.
White has been sufiering from
renal calculi, the attack having
been brought on by lifting a
heavy object.
w.

GILT EDGE OFFERING
1
Hilly (Single) Clifford and his
merry company of clever artists
will be the offering the The
ICvans Opera House on Jan. 27th
forone night in the merry musical satire, "Believe Me."
Hilly is well known to the
theater loving public of this city,
and is offering this season an attraction even high above the usual high standard maintained by
him, and "Believe me" has proven
the greatest success of his career, having toured the country
for forty weeks the past season,
and being one of the few attrac
A

DANCE
at Opera House Saturday

NIGHT
Attend the

DANCE
ARCADE THEATRE

GOOD MUSIC

i

GOOD FLOOR

nuriaav mant

:?

Dancing begins promptly at 9 o'cleck every
Thursday night.
ADMISSION 75ctt.
LADIES FREEt

1

f
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CASTCRIA

FINDS

OLD

TEMPLE

mmmm

Prof. Butler Unearths the An
cient Temple of Artemis.

GOOD DIGESTION AND GOOD HEALTH

For Infanta and Childron.
Inscription In Lydlan and Aramaic
Found on Walls May Help Scientists to Decipher Unknown
Lydlan Language.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
3

ALCOIIOL--

similating IheFooitatulTieihila
and Bowels of

ling Ihc Stomachs

Bears the
Signature

Promotes Digcslion.Clwcrful
ncss and Rcst.Conlnins neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral

AW

of

Not "N ah c otic
fmpe

fou DtSAMvamarsn

lion . Sour Stomach.Dinrrhoea,
and LOSS OF SLEEP
Facsimile Signature of

The Centauh

Guaranteed under the Foodam
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

REALLY

BLESSING

A

I

and Aramaic, which makes the llrst
considerable advanco toward di'cl phot-lu- g
tho unknown Lydlan Inngungo.
This is considered by nrchncologista
nnd classical linguists all over tho
world ns one of tho most Important additions to tho dend language over

Use

Ah

IF

For Over

Denver Newspaper Rejoices at the Remarkable Fall of "the Beautiful"
Throughout the State.

Tho monument containing tho text
of this unknown language was discovered and excavated among somo
tombs not far from tho templo nnd
near the river Pnctolus, the gold bearing stream of undent history. Tho
largest
text consisted
of eight tines in each language almost
perfectly preserved, nnd dated in tho
reign of Artnxorxcs. Near the tomb
containing this toxt wcro a dozen or
moro emallur inscriptions
on stars
At Church In Holland.
chiselled from stono and built Into n
In many parts of Holland men still later Greek or Homtin wall. Stnr.i bearwenr their hats In church. Moreover, ing these Inscriptions wcro also found
smoking In church Is not consldorud to hnve been set up in pairs on either
lrroveront by tho Dutch when service nldo of tho entrances to tho cliumbor
is not in progress, and, it Is said, even tombs of tho Lydlans.
tho ministers somotlincs Indulge In
Among other texts found wcro sevthis practice.
eral long documents which are exAltogether, Dutch Protestantism Is, quisite vxnmplee of writing in stono
It would seem, from a certain standand which appear to represent mora
point, n comfortiiblo form of religion. than one period of Lydlan writing. Dr.
One may keep his hat on In church, ISnno Llttmnun Is in possosslou of tho
which saves him many n chill; ho may squeezes or Impressions in cln
and
talk freely and In his natural voice, other material pertaining to tho
not In a whisper: bo 1ms n nent housemaid in a whlto cap and npron to
'
show him to his pew or to offer him n
chair, and he has nice drab pews of
painted deal nil around him and a
pulpit above.
cheerful

CASTORIA

Lydlan-Aramni-

It has been said before. Let It bo
eald again. The snow that you swept
from your walks, tliat sifted down
your collars, Hint got Into your hair,
your eyes, your tempers, Is worth n
million dollars to the agriculturists of
Colorado. To the dry fnrmcr who
filows It Into Ills hoII It will bring rewards In n next yenr's bank account.
Lying In (ho 'Mountains It will Mow
down tho ditches to tho lrrlgntlonlsts
next season. On ranch, In orchard
find truck garden It means moisture
nnd money. To tho city it means
health that always comes from
weather. Wat a through It u
with a hiuIIo on your lips, shovel It
with hour In your heart, roll it Into
balls nnd throw at your neighbor with
n laugh and a cheery word. It spells
temporary Inconvonlenco and future
A
LIVER
prosperity nnd a white Christmas for
the public tree that brought all Denverall Colorado Into that new, better, greater,
bond of For sick headache, bad breath,
friendship and work. Denver Times.
Sour Stomach and
"two-decker-

How He Made It Out.
Mrs. Jones and .lohnny had only a
few minutes ano boarded tho train

n

Ancient Temple Ornaments.

s,

lO-cc-

rrr

K

DR. PIERCE'S
i

health-aaataJBl-

clear-heade-

Uaspafor Dr.

Sor-goa-

ng

A tnl

M pTOferatton of mmrti,

able-bodi-

tUntf .Cmum Smm Mxitc!

Bia u t r (o &rtir uti'mAii
ad HM at

CANCER

rRKK TRRATtSB
li i iMteh HniOflum.
ndUntnulti. 1 1. .t . h . i

noli
Pl a.

iitm
abooi tha rtaM of Oanmnafin
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hunPresldo, Texas. Twenty-eigh- t
Mexican federal soldiers, six
generals. 1!00.000 rounds of ammunition,
two camion, four large Held
pieces and 1,500 civilian refugees nru
In custody of the fulled Stntes army
border patrol as tho result of tho federal evacuation of OJIuaga, Mexico,
and the occupation of the Mexican
village by General Francisco Villas
rebel forces.
The distress of the refugees Is Intense. They have scant food and on
shelter. Men. women, children, dogs,
chickens and cattle are packed together In a space covering several
acres. About them are scattered the
goods and baggage brought In from
OJinaga.
Urgent requests for the
removal of soldiers and refugees to some other place wero sent
b
Major Mc.N'aniee to the war department through General Hllss.
Other results of the rebel successes
that place General Villa's army In undisputed control of a vast section of
northern Mexico are:
Federal Generals Mercado, Castro,
Orphlnal. Romero, Ailuno and Lands
are In custody of the Cultcd Stales
troops awaiting disposition by the war
department.
Salazar Branded Cownrd.
General Pascual Orozco and General
Ynes K'.ilnzar. federal volunteer com-

ti t w u ht (lit1 uwi
iiuuntvi i uni.ii
i.
some point remote from Presldo. SalThey were acazar was wounded.
companied by General Caraveo nnd
General Hojas and iloo cavalrymen..
Salazar nnd Orzoco aro being watched
for by the I'nltcd States on Indictments charging them with violating
the neutrality laws.
General I.andn said he was certain
all the federal troops escaped
Charges of cowardice were made
agiiiiit Orozco, Salazar and Itojas.

Geneinl Mercado said the generals
aliatr uieil their troops at the beginning of the battle and thus weakened
the federal defense.
The only generals who quit the
with honor. General Mercado
wild, wore those who accompanied
the federal army across the It In
Grande. General Mercado rolterated
that tho federals were compelled to
evacuate because of lack of uiiiuiu-t- i
ton. He said his soldiers had had
caran average of only soveuty-elgh- i
tridges each.
Cnniped In OJInagn for the possession of which he had liven lighting
hours previousless than twenty-fouly. General Villa started the work of
government
Ho teleestablishing
graphed to General Carranza:
"I have proved my ability to capture
i

r

OJInuga."

Scene of Desolation.
After the confusion Incidental to
evacuation, the battlefield opposite
Presldo revealed a scene of desolation. The whole sweep of land leading to tho heights of OJIuaga had been
plowed by thu frantic route of the
federal army and tho eagor scramble
Into tho village by General Villa's
rebels.
CONGRcSS BACK ON THE JOD
Another Orlnd of Many Months Ha
Begun.

Washington. CongresH has started
on tho second stago of tho regular sesSeeks Nobel Prize for Eating Peanuts. sion with tho calendars of both houses
Chicago. Sixty days on n peanut crowded. Refreshed by the first relaxdiet is tho bnsls for an application ation slnco
Wllein convened
filed by Dr. Thomas J. Allen,
t
the special Lessdon last April, memof Aurora collogo, for tho Nobol
bers returned koculy Interested In tho
prize of 1014.
prospective developments of tho next
fow months,
presl-don-

I

I

III.-

owner of 3i0 ncrrn of land.
in viu liau a crop M zuu yTtViVr

Dummies Arrested.
Dummies used by a Patho director
In an nulo wreck at South Itlvcr, N.
had the distinction of being shot at
nnd arrested by Chief of Police
of that place recently, according to u New Ilrunswlck newspaper. Tho dummies, when not In
use, were placed In the store room of
tho Washington hotel. Some Jokers
told tho chief that somo men were
stenllng clgnrs from the store room
and when ho arrived and saw thu
dim figures in the dark-neshe called
upon them repeatedly to surrender
Receiving no answer he blazed away
nt them suvernl times beforu he dls
covered the Joke.
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uiouianus oi similar in
ttances niicht lit-- rrl.iteil of the
humrttenderj in M.itiltuba,
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And Alberta.
crnn rf 1Q11 u'.-- nn nlum
dint one everywhere In Wcttcrn
i Canada,
Ask fordrscrbtlve literature and
reduced railway rates, Apply to
Superintendent of Immigration,
Ottawa, Canada, ur

Th

i

Q. A. COOK,
CI W. JIS SIKH, UMUS CITY, MO.
Canadian Government Agent

s

That Was Her Business.
"How did that manlcuro ever manage to marry that old millionaire?"
"She Just nailed him, I guess."
John Tj r was a member nf the
Virginia
at
and n congressman at 'M.
--

1

SKIN CLEARED.

bat-tlnllc-

d

1

RUtllFi
HAIR BALSAM

Flirted With Wrong Woman.
Julius Dulcoy attempted
to flirt with tho wlfo of Pollen
Charles 12. Dudley. Tho policeman administered a drubbing and
Dnlsoy. Tho prisoner told the
Judge ho wns writing n book nnd tried
to flirt with Mrs. Dudloy to get material for IL
Chicago,

Aas lata theatomaeh In the proper dlgeatlon of food.'whleh la tamed Into
blood and all poUonoua waato matter (a spoadllr dtapoaedof through
d
and
Nature's channel. It make men and women
reatarea
to them the health end atresgth of youth. Now la Uio Uaao for your rejaTeosUoa.
Seed GO eeaU for a trial box of Uil medietas.

of Govern-

dred

Lydlan Inscriptions and will Iiavo
charge of that phaso of tho archaeological excavations which deals with
tho Lydlan language. There hau as
yet been no published account of tho
translation of these undent documents.
When Professor Ilutlor organized
and conducted tho first archneologlcut
expedition into Syria tho only indications of tho ancient city wero two
mono pillars protruding about fifty
feet out of the sand. Now, nftor Professor Hutler's fourth expedition, the
greater part of tho old city Is exposed.
Owing to tho depth to which tho temple was burled It watt found in a remarkable state of preservation. Thu
work wns carried on under rather hazardous conditions, for thu great masses of fallen column drums often
threatened to pitch down somo fifty
feet uon tho native laborers.
At the end of lust senson's work tho
entire ground plan and much of tho
Just an Accident.
HUpfnttruiluro of tho temple wero visHill Wns ho evor In a railroad acTho man who 's placed on a pedescident?
tal iduhi take u
amount of ible. A large part nf the foundation of
the temple Is of pure whlto marble and
Jill Yea, but ho came out all pride In his very loneliness.
presents an Imposing ruin, gigantic In
right.
Wo are sometimes accused nf not .scale and very beautiful in detail. Tho
hnt was It?"
"He prrposrd manlage to a girl on listening to iason when wo rcully templo seems to have been undergoing
repairs when nbandoned. for somo of
n train and she refused nlm '
have no rennon to listen
tho columns were boautlfully lluted,
with bases decorated In designs that
wero neither Greek nor ltoman, but
showed exquisite crnftHmauship that Is
purely Lydlan. while others wero
except for portions whero
tho pattern had been blocked out. On
Every business man knows how difficult It is to keep the ptfrnon holes and drawers
thu base of one of tho lluted columns
of hU desk I roe from thu accumulation of useless papers.
bousowiro knows
wan found a vory clearly carved Lydlbow difficult It Is to keep her home fro from tho aectnnuUtic of all manner
an inscription, Indicating that tho tem
' t from tho
of useless things. So It U with the body. It la difficult tn lump
Accumulation of waata matter. Unless tho waste la promptly nlluiWr ' f machinplo was In uso before tho end of tho
ery of the body soon become clogged. ThLs Is the beglcals? vf avt 'tiuaca ilia.
fourth century II, C.

GOLDEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERY
OaTaUttee muUForm)

Helping the Editor.
Wright It seems to bo petting
man
Invention Said to Guarantee Every harder work for tho newspupi.
time.
all
the
in
Bullseye,
Even
a
Shot
don't know about
Penman Oh,
the Dark.
scissors
that. I see that
InOhio
by
an
patented
have
been
Charles Pochnrd,' a police official of
Paris, has Invented an attachment ventor.
that enables ono to shoot a revolver
Same Here.
more accurately In the dark than In
you
object
"Do
to the Income tax?"
broad daylight, tho New York Indeonly wish
had occasion to."
"No.
pendent states.
Transcript.
lloston
This attachment consists of n metallic tube with a lens at one end and a
HT't.WlllKlnw'n Hoot III - Hjrnip for OhlMr'n
tiny electric lamp at the other. Hy tivtltliur.
mdirnn tin (HimH, rpiliii'i'H itiiiumiu.v
moans of mirrors the light Is directed Mon.ullu) it tiu,i:tir! wind cuilr.iio a botllvjUr
out through the lens as a slender com,
On wny to make a woman happy
nnd Is sufficiently strong at a dlstauco
in r
of some four rods for all practical pur- Is to cn
poses. In the middle of the Illuminated field there Is a small dark spot
which coincides with tho line of the
BUSHELS PERACRE
bullet's flight. This enables the Inexperienced shooter to hit a selected
was the yield of WHEAT
part of the burglar's anatomy with
more certainty than he could displav
cm many farms In
Western Canada in
in ordinary target practice
1913, some yields
The olectrle current is supplied by a
IxinK reported a
SO liutlifU
lilch
small dry battery or a storage battery,
per Here. At lilsll
carry
OJlOObusliciiwcro
which the officer can
In his
iiTordcd in
pocket or which the defender of tho
,.. some
.. .
.i . . j . ....
Ill,ltll
SO tuihel
home can place under his pillow. The
for barley and
from 10 lo 20 bui.for llax.
light tube can be attached to an ordiJ. Keys nrrlved in the
nary pistol, nnd It may be used as a
rountty 5 yc.iro into from
vith very little
Hash with peaceful Intent or merely
means, lie homesttcaded,
ns a 8how of force.
worked hard, it nuw the
CERTAIN

MAKES AIM ALMOST

ment In Desolate Town
Wires Gen. Carranza.

t

nerv-ousnes-

LINE

START TODAY

TO HEALTH.

HACK

YOU

ball-bearin-

constipation.
Oct

ARMY GROSSES

Villa Begins Establlsment

-

i

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

MADE
CHARGES OF COWARDICE
AGAINST FEDERAL GENERALS

"

box now.
your liver, stomach
No
how
bad
odds
wh!u tho conductor called for "tick
ets." ,lra. Jones Immediately pro- or bowels; how much your head
aches, bow miserable and uncomfortduced hers.
you nro from constipation, indignaable
"How old Is your boy madam?"
tion, biliousness nnd sluggish bowels
Quick ns a flash Johnny was down
you nlwuys got tho desired results
betwoen tho scats on his bond and the
with
CascarulB.
mother replied. "Six years old." As
Don't
lot your Htnmnch, llvor and
this procedure was not understood, bowels make
you miserable.
Tako
nnd as Johnny looked too large for Caiicnrots to night; put
an
to
end
tho
fix years, the conductor said. "I did headache, biliousness
dizziness,
not understand you, madam." Johnny
sour, gassy stomach,
grinned nnd spoku out proudly. "Don't backncho sick,
and
all other distress;
you know that nltio turned upBide
cleanse your insldo
of nil tho
down It six?'"
bllo, gases and constipated mutter
which la producing tho misery.
Indiana First "Cubists" (?)
,
A
box means health, happi"Lone Stnr." art Instructor In the ness nnd a clear head for months.
United States Indian Borvlco. claims No moro days of gloom and distress
tho "cubist" art originated with tho If you will tnko n Caacaret now nnd
American Indian Homo 200 yenrs ngo then. All stores sell Cascarets Don't
Among his collection of Indian art. forgot ihu children their little
says American Art News, specimens
need a cloanslng, loo. Adv.
In tho common llguro of tho rnglu,
Fhaped square nnd totally unlike an
Mending Stiff Felt.
tingle, yot Immediately Impressing the
Pranks In stiff full frequently may
obsorvnr that It Is one, which, declares bo inunded by holding under thorn n
"Lono Stnr," is tho height of the lighted match, the heat causing tho
"Cubist" nrL
shellac for stiffening to molt nnd run
'.ogother.
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Mitt Clara Catherine LaFollette,
daughter of Congresiman and Mrs LaFollette of the itate of Washington, Is
till In school but will be active In the
social affairs of the younger set In the
national capital this winter.

tuado.

Thirty Years

Company,

NEW YORK.

SNOW

Ifhw

...

Lydln.
Hut oven inoro vnluablo than tho
dlucovcry of tho tcmplu Is tho unearthing of bilingual Inscriptions in Lydlan

In

perfect Remedy rorConslipa

"

Are you really "acquainted"
with them?
Are you in "daily" touch
with a keen appetite?
Do you know the pleasure of
eating without distress?
Is your liver active and the
bowels regular?
If you cannot truly answer
"Yes," you should try

l,

ffitrU4i U$1n

A

Now York. Prof. Howard Crosby
flutter, head of tho nrchaeloglcul do
IKirtmutit of Prlncoton university, hnn
attained rcmnrkablo results in his expedition to Qardca In Asia Minor. Ho
and his staff of assistants, one of
whom is Dr. tenno Llltmnun of tho
University of Strusburg, lmvo completely unearthed and to ti Inrgo extent restored tho ancient Temple of
Artemis. Tho Inscriptions on tho
walls leavo no doubt that it was built
early In tho fourth century 1).
on
tho slto of what was thou tho city of

PER CENT

Preparation for As-

ANfetfcfobk

PALS

By

Simple Change

In Food.

It has been said by a physician that
most discuses aro tho result of indigestion.
Thoro's undoubtedly much truth In
tho Htntemout, even to tho ciiubo of
many unsightly eruptions, which many
suppose can bo removed by applying
somo remedy on the outside.
Hy changing her food a Kan. girl
was relieved of nn oczeinn which was
a great annoynnco to her. Shu writes:
"For five months I wns suffering
with nn eruption on my fnco and
hands which our doctor called eczema
and which caused mo a grent deal of
Inconvenience. Tho Buffering wait almost unbearable.
"Tho modlclno I took only gavo mo
tomporary rollof. Ono day I happened
to read somowhero that eczema was
caused by Indigestion. Then
rend
that many persons hr.d boon relieved
of Indigestion by eating Grnpe-Nut"I decided to try it. I liked tho
taBto of tho food nnd wns pnrtlculnrly
plon8od to notice that my digestion
wnB Improving und that tho eruption
was disappearing aa If by magic. I
had at last found, in this groat food,
Bomethlng that reached my trouble.
"Whon I And a victim of this affile,
tlon I remember my own former suf
forlng nnd ndvlso n trlnl of Qrapo-Nutfood Instead of medicines,"
Nnmo glvon by Postum Co,, Ilnttlo
Crook, Mich. Road "Tho Rond to
"
In pkgs. "Thoro'a a Roason."
Kvrr rrml (lit- nlmvp Irttrrf A nevr
on - npix-nrfrom limn fit llmr, They
lire uriiuiiic, true, und full or buuian
Intercut,

Why Suffer From Headaches,

Neuralgia, Rheumatism
Hunt' I.liihlnl.ni () quicMv relievei
the pain Tho Hurting ml Aching stop
almost iintantly A truly wundurful remedy
for thoso who (.ullur
It is astonishing how
tho pain fades away tho moment Ilmit'.i
I.llihtnluii Oil comos in contact with it.
So many pcoplo nro praising it. that you
cm no longer doubt Vut Oils. Hums,
Unused nnd Sprains it is mplv fine All
diiilurs s.f II ii nl' l.liJIilnlini Oil j
25 and 50 cent Dottk-r by mail from
At 0, Richards Medicine Co.
s
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

Good Bowels Are
An Aid to Growth

ALBERTA CROP YIELDS

GAS, DYSPEPSIA

At MacLeod, Altn., weather conditions
excellent all through tho
AND INDIGESTION season,wero
Ninety per cent, of tho wheat
A
up to Oct. 1st graded No. 1, tho only Growing Children Need a Mild
.
Laxative to Foster Reffular
2 being full wheat.
Tho yldld
"Papc's Diapcpsin" settles sour, No.
Dowel Movement.
ranged from 20 to 40 bushels por ncro,
gassy stomachs in five
witli an avcrngo of 28. Oats yielded
As a child grows older it requires
well, and barley about CO bushels,
He Did Not Care for
minutes Time itl
more and more personal attention
After Free Lunch
Invcrary Is a now district in Alber- from tho mother, and ns tho funcYou don't want a slow remedy when ta, Hero wheat graded No. 2 and tions of tho bowels nro ot tho utmost
In tho days when tho froo lunch In IIiIb city was In Ub your
WASHINGTON. tnvornheopors
stomach Is bad or an uncertain some of It went HO bushels to tho acre, Importance to health, great attention
prided thoiiiBclvos on having un nrruy of oneor a harmful one your stomach oats going about 75 bushels.
'
should bo paid to them.
dollcnclcB which rivaled tho inonus of tho llnoflt hotolB, u Ib
too valuable; you mtiBtu't Injure It.., Lcthbridgo correspondent says: "In
Diet Is ot great Importance, and tho
government clork who hnd nn eyo on the very
Pnpc'H Hlapepsln Is noted for Its tho Monarch district tho yield on sum- - mother should watch tho effect of cerfirst nickel ho ever earned used to subsist ulmoBt speed In giving relief; Its harmless-ucss- ; mor fallow Is averaging tulrty-ilvtain foods. A food will constlpato ono
entirely on tho provender provided hy ti certain
Its certain unfailing action In bushels, n largo percentage No. 1 nnd not another, and so wo havo a
free lunch counter.
Bald clerk would prong regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs. northern."
healthy food llko eggs causing biliousabout a dollar's worth of cheese and wlcucrwurflt, Its millions of cures In Indigestion,
"All spring grains aro yielding bet- ness to thousands, and n wliolosomo
alad, brown bread and alt tho other Bluff 'that dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach ter than expected In tho Milk river
goes to mako up tho food nttrncllons at tavern trouble has made It famous tho world district, south. A 300 ncro field ot fruit llko bananas constipating many.
It Ib also to be considered that tho
bars, l!u would do thin twlco a duy, once at over.
MnrqulH wheat gavo 41 VS bushels.
child Is growing, nnd grcnt changes
MARIE DEY
noon and again at night, and therefore, having
Keep this perfect stomach doctor In
"Experimental farm results on grain nro taking plnco In tho young man or
Hpont two nlckflln for tho very good bcr offered your home keep It handy get a large sown on Irrigated land placo 'Ited Flfo'
young woman. Tho system has not yot must bo watched. Llttlo Mario has
by tho proprietor, he could very well figure that
t
case from any denier and wheat In the banner position, with a Bottled Itself to Ub Inter routine
thrived especially well on Dr. Caldhe had lived sumptuously that duy for almost then if anyone should eat something yield of &9.40 bushels per acre. Outs
UiIb well's Syrup Pepsin. Mr. Doy considvery
remedy
A
valuahtn
at
nothing.
If yielded 132 bushels to tho .aero.
which doesn't agree with them;
stage, and ono which every growing ers It tho right laxatlvo for young and
Ho did this for sovcrnl months. Finally the what they eat lays like lead, ferments
"John Turner of Lnthhrldgo grow boy and girl should ho given often or old nnd has found nono better for
proprietor recognized the fact that nnd sours and forms gns; causes head- barley that went GO bushels to tho
occasionally, according to tho Individ- young children.
tho government clerk was about the only man In ache, dizziness and nausea; eructa- acre,
Tho uso of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepual circumstances, is Dr. Caldwell's
tho placo who wan getting something for nothing tions of acid and undigested
"lied Fife averages In weight from Syrup Pepsin. This Is a laxatlvo and sin will teach you to avoid cathartics,
and keeping It up for an Indefinite period. So ho bethought himself of a
ns soon as Pape's Diapcpsin 60 to 08 pounds, and at Hosthcrn tho
Baits and pills, as they aro too harsh
achemo to put n'stop to this practice and nhamo tho man. Ho sent word out comes In contact with the stomach all Marquis wheat will run nB high as G4 tonlo combined, so mild that it Ib for tho
majority and tholr effect if
equally
given
yet
babies,
and
to
little
to his own best friends that If they would gather thero at noon on a certain day such distress vanishes. Its prompt- pounds to tho bushel, while a samplo
temporary. Syrup Popsln brings
only
constituIn
most
tho
robust
effective
u
they could see him put this unsatisfied eater of lunches In tho class with
ness, certainty and ease In overcoming of .Marquis wheat at Areola weighed tion. At tho first sign of a tendency permanent results, and it can bo con
whipped child.
tho worst stomach disorders Is a revo- no less than G8 pounds to the bushel. to constipation glvo n nmnll doso of veniontly obtained of any nearby drug
At tho appointed hour tho friends woro thero, nnd so was tho clerk, lution to those who try It. Adv.
This variety Is grading No. 1 hnrd."
Syrup Pepsin at night on retiring, and gist at fifty cents nnd ono dollar n botpronging away with both hands,. Btumng his system with highly splcod and
Calgary, Alto., Oct. 8. Tho prob prompt nctlon will follow In tho morn- tle. Results aro always guaranteed or
As ho loft tho lunch counter and headed for tho door the
No Cure for Cancer Yet.
lem of handling Alberta's big grain ing. It not only acta on tho stomach money will bo refunded.
,
tratoglst of n proprietor tapped him on the shoulder:
In his annual report Dr. K, F
crop Is' becoming a serious one, and and bowels but Its tonlo properties
Famlllon wishing to try a free sam"My friend," ho said, whllo the crowd waited to bco him display his coup
general superintendent of re- thero Is a congestion at many points
system
plo
up
strengthen
bottle can obtain it postpaid by adbuild
nnd
tho
do grace, as we would say in France, "I havo noticed that you tako tho search In the laboratories of tho Im- In southern Alberta. Ono
thousand gonorally, which in an opinion shared dressing Dr. W. n. Caldwell, 203 WashI
suggest
would
that
Therefore
borrower?
record ob
lunch
free
perial cancer reasearch fund, told the cars could bo used Immediately. The
by Mr. John Doy of Illoomfiold, N. J. ington St., Montlcollo, 111. A postal
you wait. You havo overlooked something today. If you will Ltay hero n members of the society that during the C. P. It. prepared
yenr, Ho has n largo family and at ages card with your narno and address on
a
normal
for
moment the chcr will present you with a flno strawberry shortcake."
j pnst year there had
been 1'.' claims i whllo tho yield of grain was everyThe proprietor had tho sarcasm heavily veiled, but It did not fool that to mo discovery or n cure mr cancer. where abnormal, with an increased where the growth nnd dovolopmont It will do.
shrewd free lunch operator. Ho looked Mr. Proprietor squarely In the eye, All of these hnd been Investigated and acreage of about 23 per cent.
He Came Up.
Errors of His Waya.
a cold, glittering penetrating look which meant that the weapons had clashed no Justification for any ono of these
Hill Where did he lenrn to dlvo?
"A good New Year resolution for
Mooso Jaw, Basic, returns show
and that tho fight was on. His faco betrayed not one quiver ot excitement or claims had been obtained. Dr. Hash-for- some remarkable yields.
diver.
Jill Oh, ho's a
a middle-agemarried man?" said
of embarrassment as ho spoke In a loud tone:
also said women wero more liable
2C,
George Ado nt a dinner In Chicago. Didn't you notice ho Just came up
IndiSept.
'13.
I)n'ano,
Altc,
"Give It to that gang of loafers behind you. I never cat dessert."
to cancer than men, In Kugland nnd vidual record crops grown In Albertn "Well, the best resolution n middle-agefrom the bottom?
Wales In 1910 tho denth rate from ' include 1,300 ncro field ot spring wheat
married man could make, accordcancer wan &GG per .000,000 for men grown near Hassano which went thlr-- , ing to my view, would be for him to
Defined.
1.070 for women,
and
Pay
ho got a marrying
Has
ton
off
telling
swear
wife
nnd
children
his
weighncro
to
nnd
bushels
tho
Congressman Avis' Short but Effective Speech
As the London Times snys editorialabout tho girls he used to kiss In his
ed sixty-sipounds to the bushel.
ly In commenting upon this report:
Parker Yob, ono that necessitates
Noble, Alta,, Oct. 1, '13. All records young dnys.
of Huntington nnd Charleston. V. Va., are, and nlwnys have "The only reasonable expectation of
wedding a rich girl immediately.
say to tho middle-agemnrrled
"I'd
by
grain
largest
shipment
of
tho
for
RHSIDBNTS
of ono another. It Is fighting Jealousy, too, and not the kind curing cancer Hill rests upon Its com
ono
will bo broken this year man of this typo:
that exists botween Toledo and Columbus, In Ohio; St. I.oulu and Kansas City, plete removal by tho surgeon at tho If thefnrmer
" 'Suppose, friend, your wife fell Into
Undoubtedly n Tip.
of ('. S. Noble ot Noble,
estimate
In Missouri, which runs mainly to building taller
earliest possible time after It Is dis- Alberta, proves correct. Mr. Noblo n reminiscent, Jovial mood soma evea genuine tip Ilawson gave
"Wns
It
t
(tuEii that'll HOtO
buildings and that sort of thing. Tho brand ot
covered." Medical Hecord.
you
en
stock market?"
tho
,
supper
ning
to
tell
and
started
after
has notified the Canadian Pacific Hall-Jealousy In West Virginia cnusos tho residents of
"I guess It wns; It mnde mo loso
tho boys who used to kiss her
about
way
300,000
will
ho
hero
havo
that
ono town to vow that no good can coma out of tho
FACE FULL OF PIMPLES
bushels ot grain, chiefly bnrley and by the wood stove In the dim parlor, my balance"
other.
oats,
ready for shipment very short- wouldn't the dovo of pence flap her
They do say that tho second most popular man
wings and light out p, d, q. Just?'"
RufTIn, N. C "My fnco becamo full ly.
In Charleston Is tho ono who spent his vacation
pimples and blackheuds, nnd
ot
writing
L.
a
Smith,
to
Anderson
this year kicking the rails of the railroad becauso
would Itch, burn and smart. Tho skin friend In tho Old Country, located nt GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
Many pains that pass as rheumatism
they run Into Huntington. Tho most popular man
wns rough and red. I was really Klllam, Alberta, Says:
nro duo to weak kidneys to the failure
Is tho ono who directed to tho "Citizens of Hunt
GRAY
HAIR
DARKEN
HER
TO
ashamed of my face. My arms nnd
"Anyone taking up land will find Alof the kidneys to drive olf uric acid
Ington" thin telegram: "You nro no good." Thus
wero
back
badly.
ns
nffected
thoroughly.
almost
nn idenl province. Tho soil Is a
berta
did ho Insult tho whole city at one stroke
n
Up
8nge
of
Mixture
Tea
Made
Tho pimples would fester and thero rich black loam, varying from G to 12 She
When you suffer achy, bad Joints, backTho two cities are constantly fighting over
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color,
n dry scab on top. Tho inches in depth.
como
would
ache
too, dlzzinct.3 and soma urinary
Tho
land
in
hero
and other big gatherings. All any orQlois, Thickness.
disturbances, get Doan's Kidney Pills,
trouble caused my face to bo disfig- this district is not wholly open pralrio.
ganization need do to cronto u deep desire to
the remedy that Is recommended by over
ured bndly and tho itching would both- At Intervals, sometimes closely,
entertain it Is to tip off the leading citizens of
130,000 people iu many dlffercut lauds.
Almost evoryono knows thnt Sngo
I could not sleep well nights,
so
mo
er
widely
aro
scattered,
thero
ono of the two cities that tho other wants tho
compouud-- ,
properly
Sulphur,
Doan's Kidney Pills help weak kidTen
and
especially
during
wnrm
wcathor.
small plots ot poplar and willows. cd, brings hack tho natural color and
organization's convention. Once a political party was trying to docldo which
neys to drive out tho uric acid which
"Tho
troublo
long
mo
lasted
thrco
grow
gcncrnlly
somo
Theso
round
of the two cities should have tho honor of entertaining Its delegates to a
is the ciuso of backache, rheumatism
without anything doing mo nny small depression In the land, and the lustre to tho hair when faded, streaked
and lumbago.
stato convention. Charleston and Huntington sent representatives to plead years
Itching
ciidB
gray;
dandruff,.
or
also
good until a friend told mo about
snow drifts hero In the winter and scalp and stops falling hair. YearH
A SOUTH DAKOTA
their causes.
Here's proof.
Soap and Ointment and then I mclt3 in tho spring tilling these
CAS I!
Tho Huntington ninn spoke first. Ho told of tho great wealth his city
get
way
ago
only
this
mlxturo
to
MEr,
ry
tho
l'lctur4
It,
to
try
IV.
fimftrt,
decided
them.
tho
first
After
sloughs
(province
"slows")
with
soft
3VIU
u
possessed, of Its charming people, Its lino railroad and hotel accommodations,
Stvrv."
Utile 1'uurchr. a
application I could see somo Improve- wntcr. Nearly all theso sloughs havo wns to mnko It nt homo, which Is
"Hill
I).,
and, finally, wound up his (light ot oratory thus:
MJ.
Nowadays,
council mo
ment. After using Cutlcura Sonp and old buffalo tracks to them, for It wna mussy nnd troublesome.
"Gentlemen, no city In tho United States is laid out as well as Huntingby asking at any storo for "Wyeth'H
terrible tuRvrlns.
I did not look
two
Ointment
weeks
got
they
always
I linil In Klvr up
from them that
their Sngo and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you
ton!"
work, t hail to
Then up rose Cupt. H. H. Avis, now representative from tho Third district llko tho same person; most of tho water. Tho poplars aro very useful will get a largo bottlo of this famous
nruuml nnd
pimples had disappeared. At tho end for building barns and
vri
of West Virginia, to speak for Charleston.
old reclpo for about CO cents.
I
ot
completely
was
weeks
Dunn's
four
Wild grasses nro plentiful, whllo tnmo
"When Charleston Is as dead as Huntington," ho said, it too, will bo well
Don't stay gray! Try 111 No ono
IMIIaacli-illk
cured." (Signed) Mlso Mamlo Mitch- grnsBCB, such as timothy, bromo nnd
laid out."
innclc III tlrlvlns,
can possibly tell thnt you darkened
rlnimm-tlimell,
9,
Jan.
1M3.
nwny
the
western rye grass do remarkably well. your hair, uh it docs It so naturally
And with those few words ho sat down.
II uoon left
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
Advertisement.
rnn rnllrrly nnd I
sponge
or
evenly.
dampen
a
You
and
throughout the world, Sample of each
linvrn'l luid nil atsoft brush with It and draw this
.
tack ilnco."
Skin Uoolc. Address postfrce.with
. First Chinese School Book.
through your hair, taking ono small
Don' nt Any Slam, SOc a Dox
Kinkead
Ball
Rolling
Cl
card "Cutlcurn, Dept. L, Iloston." Adv.
There are ulso fragments of tho Chi
gray
vocabulary composed by a strand nt a tlmo; by morning tho ap-nnd
dlsnppenrs,
another
hair
after
"And Again, My Brethren!"
etitilch of the palace In about tho year
FOSTEK MIU1URN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
of New Jersey bids fnlr to ho tho
plication or two, your hnlr becomes
RKIMU3SKNTATIVK 131'GKNK KINKKAD
A certain small girl, wearily listen10. A. D.
All tho authentic texts of
congress. When not engaged In
Joker of the Sixty-thirglossy.
beautifully
Adv.
dark,
thick
and
long
sermon by a minister this ancient school book, wldoly used
trying to II ml some new method of throttling tho beef trust, which is his ing to a
-special nightmare, Klukead Is thinking up somo who had the odd habit of drawing In In the yenr 2 to teach Chinese chiln
Didn't Suit Small Boy.
breath with an odd whistle, whis- dren to rend and write, hnd long since
f
i t
mw method of getting a "riso" out of his col. his
w.s,
spending a few weeks Inst
After
pered
wanted
to
her
mother
she
that
manuscripts
pnper
dlsnppeared.
Tho
'
.
leagues.
,x
i
year
a watering plnco, where he
nt
) W.
go
....
AJBSSSS
to
expecting
mother,
home.
The
- -r.uriuun
aro the oldest examples of such litera1 u
t.. II. Iuiuwcviiu T.
II..
impNine times in ten when the liver It
iiu nearly
niiu
took his dally swim In the open nlr
remomentarily,
end,
the
to
discourse
In
existence,
M.
ture
has
Chavnnnes
ight the stomach nnd bowels are right.
resentatlvo Carter Otass, author of tho currency
pool
sulphur
a
water,
warm
of
little
permission.
this
fused
The
third
tlmo
succeeded In reconstructing
from
bill, and Representative
Hartlett of Georgia.
said, "I think he theso heterogoneous nnd more or less fellow was this year nt tho seaside. CARTER'S LITTLE
Glass was aensltlvo about his currency bill, and happened the mother
.sssssssV S
To this fragmentary and disconnected mate- In his tiny bathing suit he gazed out LIVER PILLS
dofender of tho con- will stop now In u minute."
Ilnrtlett Is a
gently but firmly corm
over tho vast ocean In sllcnco.
high
In
clear,
a
the
child
answered
n
fnlrly
prohablo
plcturo
rials
tho
of
whispered
One
day Geuo Kinkead
to
stitution.
pel a lozy liver to. ssssssssH ADTbDCI
Then he protostcd:
voice, "No, mother, ho Isn't going to dally life of tho Chinese gnrrlsons that
wmi urwi
uo Its duty.
Glass:
goln'
In.
Dnt
not
water
"I'm
ain't
stop.
thought
now
three
for
to
held theso frontier posts against the
Cures Can-- ,
"What's this that .ludgo Ilnrtlett Is saying about
boys;
dat's
for
for boats."
times, but he has gone nnd blowed Huns nnd kept open the trade routes
stlpullon, II
you?"
1 PILLS.
digestion,
to Farghnnn nnd Ynrknnd. The I
"Haven't heard," replied tho succinct chairman himself up again."
Sick
of
One
pclnntlflc
Many.
man
ns
well
as
Intorost
of
currency
of tho banking nnd
committee.
i
Ilrlggs Rogers claims to bo nn ag- Headache,' w
"Why, ho's tolling tho fellows that you don't Calumet the Secret of Economy such a plcturo Ib manifest.
nnd
Eating.
Distress
After
nostic, doesn't ho?
know anything about currency."
flrlggn Only as to religion; us to SMALL TILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL FRIC&
Dilemma.
Terrible
Then ho loft Mr. Glass and whispered to Judgo
The high cost of living nowmlays, nml
Genuine must bear Signature
Our friend Tom mnrrled recently, everything else ho knows It nil.
Hartlett:
tho wny prU-am Hiciullly cllmblnif
Is milking economy In ho kltclu-says a contributor to tho noston Tran"Sny, Charllo, are you on tho outs with Carter Glass?"
iven more Imiiorinnt tlinn It wiw In tlio script. His hrldo, being from tho PaDoing able to not sing Is often a
"No, Indeed." Bald Hartlett In surprise. "Why?"
old days nf our thrifty
food how
great
relief to the compnny present.
cific
to
economy?
achieve
arc
whoro
const,
thunderstorms
you
There's
I
saying
"Well, JuBt wondered. Ho's going around
know absothat
the rub!
rnre
nnd moderate, becamo torrllled
lutely nothing about constitutional law."
In many Unco, It depends almost
It took threo days to straighten out tho matter nnd, mcnnwhllo, Kinkead
on tho housewife's knowledge f when a genuine enstom
fiioils
and on her
but forbroke loose, and she sought safety In
had denlod flatly saying anything to cither congressman. However, It wan tho tunately,
In ono lino, baking, roonomy
unfailing twinkle in tho Kinkead eyo which finally brought tho war to n enn be iniuto nliuost iiiiloinnllc by thu uxo n closet.
Presently enmo a scream from her
of the famous Culutnet Uuklng I'owdor.
close
Keonomy In baklnsr, as every good cook place of refuge.
knows, ilopcnd not no much on economy
"What's tho mnttor?" Inquired hor
In buying the mntcrlal as nn tho sticrcvii
of lier hukliiKfl. I'nllnroM
wusto
husbnnd.
Great
tilKRer Iomch by far limn the nvhii; she
Surrounding Atmosphere to
:
"O Tom," sho nnswored, half crymakes In buying. And tho fnct that
absolutely prevents
fnlliires and ing, half laughing, "I'm nfrnld to coma
snecessful bus made
"OREGON" IHIOWN, who represents about nil tho newspapers makes favoritelinking
of every conic that HeekH out because of tho lightning, nnd I'm
HAItriY nro in tho northwest cowboy district, was sitting In his ofllcu ono Itto tho
be economical. In other wnriln. fiilu-mafraid to stay In hero becauso there's
Is tho secret of economy In baking.
night last week, when Col. What's His Name dropped in. Tho colonel, loud
a mouse."
purest,
Is
huntoo
tho
by
It
attested
of voice and manner, had something to tell Mr.
dreds of IcikIIdk physicians and as for
Its gcnernl quality, It Is enoimli to say
Drown which would bo of interest to tho readers
New Pipe Cleaner,
thnt Culiimot has received the blithest
Is Equally Valuable at a General Strenglkenlng Tonic, Iiciisi it Acts en
of ono of tho Idaho papers which Mr. Ilrown
For cleaning pipes used for cons
tit
awards nt two World's Pure 1'nod
represents hero In Washington.
nna In Chicago, lit., and tho othor veying liquids thero has been Invented
Lifer, Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds Up the Whele SvsIm.
In
In
France,
March,
19t:.
Paris,
Adv.
When ho started to talk tho walls bulged outn mnchluo thnt forces crushed quartz
You know what you are taking when you tako Grove's ToafetM chill Tonic, &
ward a bit, then gripped themselvos and sat
through them, much as bottles nrd
And tho silonco of a woman Is gold-utho formula Is printed on.evory label, showing that it contains tho
tight. Never had tho surrounding atmosphere
washed.
because of its scarcity.
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It has no equal for M&Urla, Chilli aad
been put to so great a test. The vibrations of
tho colonel's volco wero equal to tho splash of n
Fever, Weaknc, General Debility and Lom of Appetite. Gives life aad vigor t
Whltewnsher.
Tho
Liquid luue is ft mtnK solution. A vol A
mountain dropping Into a placid sou. Doors beCrawford What oro tho dutlou of a
Nursing Mothen and Pale, Sickly Children. A True Toalo aad Sure Aptlur,
It. Ilujr Ited Crott
llluo,
tlio
blue
that's
gan to closo nil over tho building, for tho men In
coronor7
II blue.
Adr.
Fot grown people and children. GBaranteed by yotur Drugglet. We bum It, fcOfcl
the various offices wanted to '..'ork.
Crabshaw When thoro's an acciAcross tho hall from Mr. Ilrown Is "Mz" Jones.
When a married woman losos hor dent ho must always find a reason to
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
iifurmallun Irutu V. K. Wbecluek. Lubbock. Tiaa
Ho got up and slammed his door with a great
tmnper her husbnnd Ib npt to catch It. show that nobody wns to blamo.
show of angor when tho colonel started to shout
After It wnB all ovor "Liz" wont Into Mr. Hrown's
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"Say, was that man telling you a news story?"
"Yob," confessed Mr. Ilrown, as he unwrapped the cotton from his oars.
"For what?"
"For my Idaho paper."
"Well, If tho editor had his ears open ho could uavo tolegraph tolls, for ho
certainly could havo hoard it out thero."
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man has fulled to rcsldo upon or cultivate tho entry but litis wholly aban.
doned tho said entry for tnoro Minn six
months next prior to the tiling of this
nflldnvit of contest nnd said abandonment still exists nnd tins not been cured
You nre, therefore, further notified
that the snid nllegntloriH will bo takon
ns confessed, nnd your said pntry will
be canceled without further right to be
heard, either Ik fore Mils ofllco or on appeal, If you fall to II e In this olllce
within twenty days nfter the FOURTH
publication of this not lee, a shown lie
low, ynvr answer, .under oath, specifi
cally responding to tnese niiccnttons ot
content, together with duo proof Mint
you have served n copy of your nnswor
in the said contestant either In person
or by registered mall.
You should stale In your answer the
name of the postofllce to which you desire future nollees to bo sent to you.
11. A. Prentice, Register
N'. V. (lallegos,
Receiver

Mfi:rrTrU crtiBitATi

X, 1870.

MannRnt

Our Business

JAN. 21, 1914

ANOTHER KEOADE
hi I He more Hutu our ilrondc ao men
fUltc and encil marked tlic .tpot ivlioro
Tucuinciiri now Mtiiuls. The prnlrU' ilojf
mid coyoti ronnit'il at will. Thin Til
ui incur! onmo into briiijt following tin1
mlvrut of the railway.
Friends loudly claimed it to he the
comlii ntrtropoli of northentprn Viw
Mexico.
Knuinies as loudly dcetied lt future
jiroatnex and pointed to Hie nltiu'Ie
of iinturc to Imok thorn up in their insertions.
The worker noted the

POLITE SERVICE AND
PROMPT ATTENTION
await you hen
day you arc
in want of groceries. Good Roods
you're sun of in more places
than one; hut you don't want to
stand around half hour or so
waitintr to ho served; don't want
churlish. trrulT attention when
you are served. Hest articles we
can buy, courtesy, promptness
all are meted out to you here.

urenv and
advMiiceuieut.
The pessimist meerinly pointed out
the failure ami held up to the home-seekethe progressive movements ns
work of real estate booster and the
foolishly eiithusiuxtie.
Old energy eame, died and uti re
plaeed by new. The lighters went down
one by one, but the spirit lived on.
banner ever found willing
tin tuts to earry it fonvurd.
And toda- yOverture" being made by at le.nt one

J.

r

M.

EL PASO WORKING FOR

January
THE BANKING DISTRICT

Tf Hiceute (lomez of Norton, X.

-

for" his contest
ha.i wholly

works; el'ctriu lights; telephone; cement sidewalks ami crossings; inn mi Will Lecture at Mothotliht Church Next
tai'tiiries; a government xM'riment staTuesday Evening
tion; graded street:!. Iitwn: parks; beau
Itev. Ilnn V. Adams, who delivered
t i fit homes, trees; civic improvements
vnlorc; coal: minerals; sunshine, fresh his lecture. "(Siapc of fluid," at 'he
Kvans Oper.i House Tuesday evening,
air; health: opportunities unlimited!
Ye god! What will ten is to return to Tiiciiincari and give our
Ten year.
people a lccture.crmnn at the Center
more showf
1

Let the sound prolong.

Street MethodlKt church, on Tuesday
evening of next week.
There will be no need of urging those
win heard "Urapes or Cold" to be pres
cut for litis .second lecture.
Hut to nil
flio.e who were not so fortunate we
would sity thru "l r you desire to henr a
splendid leiture serinnii from one who Is
a pastmuster in platform
work, this
will prove to be the opportunity of a

.Vow, while laud is available and Ion
in price, the city fathers should make

provision for tho future residents of the
city by luyiug aside suitable lands for
parks in addjtjorj uo, .?;V.;U we aUer.fi.v
taiYer""

Tucumcari needs a small puk in the
business section of the town and a larger plot of forty or fifty acres within lifetime.
No admission chnrgo will be made but
easy reach. Tint first for resting, the
sei iviiil for play. Why not begin the dis- a freewill nll'ei.ng will be received for
cussion now: the way will become elear the purposes of defraying ihe expenses.
later.
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IF QUALITY COUNTS, ITS

PURE FOOD GOODS
YOU WANT.

n

np-pea- l,

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company

CHICHESTER SPILLS

do-sir- e

up-tow-

1

-

1

and for Quay County.
The First .National Hank of Tucutiiiari,
Xew Mexico, a corporation, plaintiff,
vs. Francis M. Wade, defendant.
The
defendant, Francis M. Wade, is hereby
untitled that a suit in attachment has
been filed against him in the above entitled court bv the First Xatlonnl llant;
of Tucuincari, Xew Mexico, a corpora-tion- ,
plaintiff, which claims an indebtedness against the a;d defendant ou
account of a certain promissory note executed by said defendant to plalntilT
on Mny 21, 1913, for principal sum of
Two Hundred Twenty-FivDollars, with
interest from date at rate of ten per
cent per annum, ami for ten per cent
of amount of same for attorney's fees,
and for costs of Milt. Dofcnd.uit is further notified that his land has been attached, as follows, towit: The Southwest Quarter of the Northwest Quarter
and the Northwest Quarter of tho South
west Quarter, and the North Half of
the Northwest Quarter, all In Section
Four, in Township Ten, North, of Ilnngo
Thirty-livKnst, Xew Mexico Meridian
the said real estnte, lying, situate, and
being in Qnny county, Slute of Xew
Mexico, and In addition ono gray horse,
about twelve years old, about fourteen
hands high, weight about nine hundred
pounds, tho said horse being in tho possesion of S. V. Kubnnlt, has been at
e

They

They
Good

Are

Good

Good

Nothing Better to be Had

J. M. PUTMAN.

dny of

Feb-ruary-

Exclusive Agent

to

California
Plan to co this Winter

D. ,T. FINKOAX,
Olork of District Court, Quay
County, Now Mexico.
By W. R. Coplon, Dcputv
II. L. ROON,
Tucumcari, Now Mexico

Plaintiff's

nttorney

1.7.41

Vote your contest coupons ot Xcwf

Good Rooms
Excellent Meals
Home Cooking

to the land of warmth and
roses away from the cold
and snows.

The Best Way

HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHI&KEY

Palace Hotel

for GcnMemtn

V

1

who cJ.'crUh
quality.

via

Rock Island
Lines
Choice

CAT

of three routes via

El Paso and New Mexico the
direct route of lowest altitudes
in connection with the E. V. 8c
S. W. and Southern Pacific vi
Colorado Scenic Route to Salt
Lake City
thence Western
Pacific through Feather River
Canyon; via Colorado Scenic
Route to Salt Lake City and!
Oljden thence Southern Pacific.

BERRY

a

REAHONS

We arc the people who made it possible for you to
buy a jjood hand tailored suit that must lit,
at popular prices

City Cleaning and Hat Works

Let ma quote fares and
help you pluu a delightful trip.
Tl.

LASSY

Swell Dressers

1

Phone 346

8. DBVOR, ABftit

,

bo rendered

against him, ns prayed for in plaintiff's
complaint, und the property attached
sold to satisfy said judgment.

They
Taste

Look

L'Oth

judgment will

'.

DP''ilSTS

JOHN LANG

Plan Early Your Trip

tached.
Defendant is further notified thnt
unless he enter his appearance, or cause
it to bo ontcrod in tho above entitled
1914,

v

J

J

J

cause, on or bofore the

-

ES

he alleges thnt entry-maabandoned the said enThat's CAPITAL
try for more than five years next prior
to the filing of this allldnvit of contest
Inmost lines of business th investment, once made, needs no adnnd lias wholly abandoned the land for
ditions
more than six mouths prior to. April
li, 19)3, nnd aid abandonment still exIn the telephone business new capital is needed every day to meet
ists and has not been cured, That said
the ever increasing demands for service.
land has not been earned to pns the
tame to patent.
In our business the construction account is NEVER closed
You are, therefore, further notified
that the suid allegations will bo taken
In the last twelve months it cost us approximately $1,500,000.00
a confessed, nnd your snld entry will
to make additions to our plant alone.
be canceled without further right to be
henid, either before this olllce or on
if you fail to file in this ofllco
within tweuty days after tho FOURTH
pnblbntinn of this notice, us shown be
low, your eiiswer, under oath, specifically lesponding to these allegations of.
"The Corporation Different"
contest, together with due proof thnt
on have servfld a copy of your answer
'ii the said contestant either In person
or by registered mail.
You should state in your unswor tho
FOR SALE
inline of the postolllce to which you
The following at a bargain:
future notices to bo sent to you.
Uuna
It. A. Prentice, Ileglster
BRAND
bout buggy good as new, new harness, II The Blue Quail Gate II
DIAMOND
X. Y. Onllcgos, lteceivcr good pony mare, with foal; also fine
1st pub. .Ian. 14, 1914
jersey coy. All for ISA cash. Knquiro I A lirstclass
n
restatt- bt"
2nd pub. Jnn.'Jl, 1014
nt Xews.
tf
rant where you can take o OCT'
1914
3rd pub. .Ian
o your wife, mother or sweet- LADIES
Ith pub. Feb. I, 1914
FOR SALE CHEAP
l heart.
CfLCltlMTKli'S A
mr IIKANDforI'lI.I.I
LlAMONUlrvrlt
lit r. 1. nn.lA
Surveyors' trnnalt nnd tripod, in good J!
Dinner 35 Cents
j; Gold metallic bo its V alril Willi l:lllf0
mo
lUbbon.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
oriiin. 1117 crMfW
shape, hupiire at Xews ofllco.
tf !"
V
anil aih fir iii.ciuin.n.im
Your patronajjc is solicited. j Bnnlil Taku
In the District Court of the Kignth
II It A Ml I'! I.I. ., lor
DUUOTIII
Herrinjr Hldtr.. Second St.
a
Rrllable.
yer
IirM.Ksfct
rerirll
ludicinl District o ft he State of New
::
:: SOLD BY ALL
Mexico, Within

e

P.

.

,

CLARK'S BODY SHIPPED
Mr. Otero is getting ready to collect
The brother of Newton I.. Clark, the
the income tax from the citizens of New man who wns kill,-- m the local railway
Mexico, so it is stated. Nov. let every- yards last week, armed here from
.Vebr., last Friday and returned with
body figure up how poor he i.
the body to that citv. Clark was run
over by a west bound train which cut
FOR RENT
Stur Hooming House, furnished, to re- oir Ins legs. II,. died a few hours after
liable party only. Ownor wishing to the accident.
leave city, desires to leiuc to family
without children.
ew
Reasonable
(Jout. Xo. 11131
rent. Tucumcari
Most o ft he rooms rented to permaSerial .Vo. nir,71(l
nent roomers. Apply at Stur Kooming
NOTICE OF CONTEST
II ou Me.
tf Department of the Interior I.'. 8. Land
Ollicc at Tni'iiiui'iiri, New Mexico
DISSOLUTION NOTICE
.lanunry s,
Hn'ectlvo Jau. 3, 19H, the copartner- To Frank Phillips of Norton, N. M.,
ship heretofore existing between Geo.
t'ontosteo:
K. Tate and .1. M. I'utman under the
You nre hereby notified 'lint T. O.
nume of Tnto & I'utman is dissolved, .1. llrown. who gives Norton, N. M., as his
M. I'utman becoming sole owner of the postntlice address, did on December !,
grocery btwiness of Tate Sc I'utman. H'l.'I, file in this oiliee his duly corrob-- j
.1. M. I'utman assumes all indebtedness orated application to contest and se't the firm, paying all bills due by the cure the cancelation of your Ilomcstend
firm, all bills due the firm payable to hiitry Serial No. Oir.TKI, made Doc. 5,
101 L',
.1. M. I'utman.
VWi, Sec
Twp 9X, Rug
(leorge K. Tate
(Seal) 3L'K, X M I Meridian, and as grounds
J. M. I'utman
iSeal) for his contest he alleges thnt entry- . I

m
U.

of-th-e

RE-QU1R-

1

ii--

fn

M.,

Contestee:
You are hereby notlflod that T. U.
Drown, who gives Xrrton, N. M., ns his,
postotllce address, did on December 9,
1913, file in this olllce his duly corrob-orated application to contest and secure the cancelation of your Homestead

Cheer, ye faithful; gioan ye penlmNt
A 20,000 acre irrl);ntiou
prnjeet nxutuiiig delinite proportions!
.Once again, everybody, let theui know constitute a natural bunking district,
we are tt 111 here!
and that to sojinrntc them would woik
Silc, ;iint dairying bringing smile all a hardship upon the les'ideuts of these
over the county!
part.
Chorus:- Ml Paso I'hamlier of Commerce
The city's linnuees leaping ahead at
An answer was sent endorsing the
the rate of 10.000 a year;
move of the Kl I'aso Chamber of Com
A population of .'1.100 increasing at the merce and
in the
agreeing to
i ate of flOO each your;
work.
Modern tire fighting equipment ; high
uhool giving a college course; water
ADAMS TO RETURN

(ft

i

8, 1914

The i;i I'a. (i ( hauiber of Commerce
has telegraphed to surrounding cities
for their siippoit m guiding consideration lioin Washington for their ropiest
that New Mexico, Arizona and Wel
Texas be placed in the .utile reserve
district when the legionnl reserve bank Kntry Xo. Ser. Xo. 010170, made April
for till district i uaineil. It hn been 9, 90S, for
.SVi Sec 24, Twp ON, Rny
pointed out that the sections named 3LMC, X M P Meridian, and as grounds

railway!

ten

News

Cont. Xo. 010170
Serlnl Xo. 4930
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior U. S. hand
Otllee at Tiiciiincari, Xew Mexico

Tucumcari

STARK

There is nothing in this world so LONESOME as a single dollar
It, can't even jingle
A single dollar doesn't go very i'ar in swving a big territory like
h
ours (over
area of the United States)
A lot of little railroads, not related and not connected, can serve
only a SMALL PART of the people.
It's only by connecting them together with standard tracks and
cars and methods that ALL tho people can get service of a high
grade
So it is in the telephone business
A lot, of unrelated, isolated, local telephone exchanges, each with
different, methods and equipment, could only serve a part of tin;
people
It's ONLY by joining them together with uniform methods and
equipment that ALL the people can best be served"
Yet, each little railroad and each local telephone exchange
more monvy than one man can furnish.
It's ONLY by means of the combined money of many men that
the big trunk railroad and the big public serving telephone company is possible.
It's only by combining a great ninny "lonesome dollars'' that the
public can best be served.
one-fift-

1011
1st pub. .Iiiii.
l!ud pub. .la n.21, 1011
llrd pub. Jan 28, 1914
th pub. IVb. I, HMI

Phone 43

LONESOME DOLLAR

Your Business

I

WEDNESDAY,

THE

is

SPECIAL THIS MONTH

HOOVER

Headquarters For
Best Candies, Cigars, Cold
Drinks. Fresh Fruits.
always on hand.
PHONE 188

Old Charter

-

$1.00 Quart

Straight Kentucky Bourbon
Fine Port and Sherry Wine
Cook's Indiana Beer

.

.

.
.
for
Write
Prlcr Lilt

gQc

Quart

$1.5Q Dozen

RECORD BAR, Tucumcari, N. M.
E.
C.

HAWKINS, Prop.

2nd Straat, Naar PoaUfflc

